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The ''IMPERIAL'' 
EUPHONIUM 
has earned its peerless reputation 
among bandsmen throughout the 
world, so that nowadays "Imperial" 
is the natural preference of famous 
bands both at home and overseas. 
Four valves, compensating system, frosted 
silver finish with burnished bell: £131. IS. 11 
(tax paid ex warehouse London ; 'Carriage 
and packing extra.) Hire purchase terms 
available. 
BAND DEPARTMENT 
BOO SEY & HAWKE S LTD. 
For the Band Room . • • = 
- MOUTHPIECES weighs 4! lbs., hMd folds CARDHOLDER 
STANDARD s. d. also . . . . . . . . 23 0 SCREWS s. d. 
_ Full range, from Aluntiniurn sprayed Brass Each 0 7 -
_ O:>rnet 9 9 finish, fixed head, Plated . . . . O 11 -
to weighs 3 lbs. . . . . 12 9 B. & H. BEST 
_ BBb Bass . . . . 37 4 Also available with QUALITY CARD-
- MOUTHPIECES loose head . . . . 11 3 HOLDERS 
KOSIKUP LUBRICANTS s. d. Plated: 
_ F 11 f Trombone Oil 1 3 Cornet to Bass, incl. 1:2 :2 -u range rom 
,..1 6 Valve Oil 1 3 Trombone, Tenor :29 1 -- Bb Cornet · · ... Trombone Cream . . :2 0 MUTES 
_ BJ� B 50 3 Slide Grease . . . . 1 0 B & H Range, Alu-ass · · · · FINGER TOPS minium Adjust-- Mouthpiece Adaptor- Nickel Silver : able Corks : 
_ 
�met to Trumpet : 11 6 Small . . 1 10 Comet, Straight . . 8 8 -rass · · · · · · , 
0 Medium . . . . I 10 Trumpet, Cup . . 14 0 _ Plated . . . . 1-.. La :2 2 D \" w 1• o - Mouthpiece Adaptor- rge · · · · o. . ow- ow ..
Trumpet to Cornet: Plated: Do. Hush-Hush 15 1 -
- Brass . . . . . . 21 6 Small . . . . :2 6 Do. Torpedo . . 1:2 11 _ 
- Plated _ .  . . 24 0 t��U:. : : � 1t Tr��1:-��w . . 21 6 _ 
_ VALVE SPRING WATER-KEY Do. Hush-Hush 30 :2 
SETS SPRINGS Do. Cup . . . . :25 10 
_ 3-valve . . . . . . 1 3 For all instruments Do. Straight . . :21 6 
4-valve . . . . . . 1 9 Doz. 4 4 Bowler Hat . . . . 16 11 
- F.V.A. Cornet 3 3 WATER-KEY COMPACTUM 
= VALVE CORKS CORKS CORNE'!' CASE 
With felts .. SET :2 :2 Shellacked Doz. :2 :2 Attache style, fitted with CARDHOLDERS accessories compartment, 
- STICKS Standard Quality solid box base, covered 
Bass Drum · · · · 49 :2 Plated : with best quality 
= 
Laminex Side Drum 1:2 :2 Comet,Tenor,Flugel 10 1 rexine . • , , .. 73 :2 - Tenor Drum · · · · 40 11 Baritone . . . . 11 10 Postage extra = 
ADJUSTABLE Trombone (adjust. Prices include Purchase Tax = 
- MUSIC STANDS head) . . . . . . 25 10 Ex·Warehouse, London 
_ Black enamelled iron, fitted Euphonium . . . • 11 1 All other accessories 
= with handy leg-carrier, Bass . . . . . . 12 11 in stock _ 
295 REGENT STREET, LON DON, W. I. :;'illllllllllllltllllllUtllllllllllllllltttlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll1iF; 
KEN SMITH 
The famous New Zealand Champion Cornettist-­
now Solo Cornet of the 
FAIREY AVIATION W ORKS BAND 
PRAISES the Rssa.n... 
''NE W STANDARD'' CORNET 
r-------------------7 
1 You can hear the : : Besson tone as played : 
1 by Ken Smith on Isis 1 
: Records. l 
L------------------� 
This is an extract 
from Ken Smith's 
letter to us. 
The or(ginal is open 
for inspection at our 
Offices. 
" I am so glad I am playing an instrument of your 
firm's. Believe me, it is a gem of a cornet. I 'm 
only sorry that I did not have one when I first 
began playing. . . . . I 've never played a finer 
instrument, for it has those essential qualities of 
perfect tune, and first class valve action. . . . It is 
the instrument for the artist." 
Sincere Qreetings 
far I 9 5 I 
to our numerous 
friends in the 
'Band World­
where))er they 
may be I 
BE SSO N & C O. LT D., IS W E S T  S T R E E T, LO N D O N, W.C.2. TEM pie Bar 9018-9 
EST AB L I SHE D 
1862 
WISH SUCCESS IN . 
TO ALL FRIENDS OLD 
....... 
Telephone: 
BLAckfriars S 5 3 0 
1951 
AND NEW 
NEW{ AND 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS 
START THE NEW YEAR WELL 
DO THAT DEAL WITH THE OLD FIRM 
with a nation wide reputation for 
REPAIRS and SILVER PLATIN G 
ALL 
ACCESSORIES 
IN STOCK 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
OUR OHL Y ADDRESS 
Look Forward • • • 
AND OBTAIN THE BEST IN NEW AND R ECONDITIONED M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS, 
ALSO REPAIRS, PLATING, ENGRAVING, etc., BY THE FIRM WITH THE REPUTATION OF 
''SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION'' 
An assurance of CUSTOMER - SATISFACTION 
MAYERS & BARRIS ON LTD., 
207/215 GT. JACK SON STREET , MANCH ESTER, 15 CEN. 3639 
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR : 
T H E W 0. R L D·' S B E S T ( H A N D M A D E ) 
'' HIGHAM '' SOLOIST CORNET 
WE CAN SURVt.Y WITH PRIDE, THE OUTSTANDING 
MANUFAC TURE l/J QUALITY, TONE AND VALUE, 
UNSURPASSED l.N THE MUSICAL INDUSTRY. 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR. 
12/6 (plus postage. 9d.) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD . · 
Telephone: BIRKf;NHEl\D 3264 ' . 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.8.C.M. · 1 
. (Musical Director, Cory Workmelj s Band) , 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsni.ans' 
College of Music. ,. 
BAND TEACBER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WAI.$S 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated '.l'eacher to the 'Ba.ndsmruJs' ·Coll� 
of Music 
("The Easy Wa-y," by postj 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUPICATOR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H ORP.·E 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON AVENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HA'RTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. . 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) · . ·  ' , 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by �t · 
JOHN FAULDS. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJtTDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE · · 
HA OLD· LAYCOCK · 
PUPIL PRIVATE 6-R' POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome & MaJ"les. Work:;;' .Band 
(Late Conductor, Oresweil.I CoJ.lier.y and ,Friary Brewery 
Bands) . ., .. · 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND ,CHORAL CONTEST ADJUDICATOR . "PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark 456·7·8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden"s Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATon CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE.' • , ' ' 
W. WOOD,., 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON· LANE HALIFAX, YORKS'.. , ' ' 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR "ASHBURN�" ALLOA 
J. BO DDlCE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS 
DONCASTER. . ' 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 0 LEVEN STREET,. POLl,OKSHIELDS 4 
T el.: Pollock 0826 
GLASGOW, S.f. ' 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for Radio and TelevjsiOll ArtisteSI BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," EOKINGTON SHEFFIELD 
p hone: Eckington 273 
B 
c 
" 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR Brass - Military - Orchestra 1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL 
SOMERSET. ' 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. ('Bandmaste.rshlpl 
Musical Director, Leyland Motms Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR (Coach for Diploma Exams .. etc .• by J>OStl 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Ba.odmasten;hiJ> 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND, Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR HORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE BENTON NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE ' " hone: BENTON 61114 
.I 
Band Teachet·s, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER A;.D ARRANGER Lif&-long experieuce Brass. :llilitnri'. Orchestral ;111<.1 Cho.ral Ba.nct or Chonal Contests Adjudic·atetl 19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALD'r 2844 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
'Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Bessesl BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
H·ERBERT SUTCLIFFE ., 
Musical Director 
" (VICI{ERS-ARl'IISTRONGS LUUTED) 
., : BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
i:, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR (1 41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
,: .S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
r J' . e.e.c.M.. L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Militai;y Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
· �11.:- .'. ' College of Music · ·: I 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. I ' 
Priv;ite Address; Trumpet Villa. Saudbach, ChesbiJ"e. . 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
d,onNET . SOLOIST, BAND TEACH.ER, 
'· I AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANG$. 
Phone: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl ·Urban District Council 
��;,;r·� BE1"'TWS PRIVA'TE HOTEL 
1/ · KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
WRIGH'r AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS JA� UAHY lst, 1951. 
JIINOR ADVERTISElJIENTS 20 wo....to 4s. Od. 1/6 for each add1tlonal 10 wordo. Remittances must accompany adve,.. tlsemant, and reach us by the 24d1 of the month. For Box address at our 0 ffice count six word1., and add 6d. for forwardin1 of replieL This rate doe• not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN'S COL.LEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All cnquiric• to the Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. 
COLLIER 13 Montro•c Avenue, Stretford, near Man· 
chcstcr; a�d Mr. L. HARPER, l Doris Street. Mos­
t'on, Manchester. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Bras.• Rand Tra.ioer and A<1Judicat�r, • is open to teach or 1udge anywhere. Terms.­" BeaumoGt," Scarboroui:b Road. Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist 
(late of Wingates) is now open for enRagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
LiEMALE MUSICIANS WANTED. Vacancies exist for I' female instrumentalists : WOODWI:-<"D, BRASS, 
PIANO or STRINGS in the STAFF !}AND of the WOMEN'S 
ROYAL ARMY CORPS statibned at Guildford, Surrey. 
Minimum age for enlistment 17 years. Apply for particulars 
to :-BANDMASTER, W.R.A.C. Training Centre, Queens 
Camp, Guildford, Surrey. (1) 
V"ACANCJES exist in the ROYAL TANK REGT. for BOYS aged 15-17 wishing to take music as a career. Increased 
pay and good conditions. Apply DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, 
ALAMEIN STAFF BAND, R.T.R., Cattetick Camp, Yorks. (1) 
A FESTIVAL OF BRJTAJN BAND CONTEST, organized by the Fishponds British Legi?n Band will be_ bdd at 
Fishponds Bristol. on July 7th, 19al. Pnzes cons1stmg of 
Cups and Cash. Further particulars will be given at a later date. 
DAWLEY TOWN SILVER BAND, Dawley, Shropshire, hold their 2nd ANNUAL SOLO AND QUARTETTE 
CONTEST on Saturday, the 10th March, 195". Own. choice 
d Wright & Round's pu\,lic.ations. All commurucatious to 
Hon. S€cretary, Mr. T. PAGETf, 14 Ardern Avenue, Dawley, 
Shropshire, 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BA�D TEACHER AND ADJUDI· CA [OR, 45 Ardern Avenue, Dawley, Wellington, O,hropshrre. 
W ANTED, BRASS BAJ\D and WOODWIND lNSTRU· MENTS, da1naged condition acceptable, state full particulars and price. 207 Oxford Rd., Reading, Berks. (2) 
J. B. ALLA!\, B.B.C.M. Band Teacher (resident Glasgow Arca). C/o. B.B.N., 34 Erskine St., Liverpool, 6. (·i) 
BANDSMEN. BUGLERS and DRUMMERS are needed !Jy the 13th Bn. Parachute Regt., T.A. Bandmaster, Mr. J-. G. Stockley (�neller Hall, Gord.ons and Loya ls). Age maxtn.u1n 53, 1n�dical lowest C2� No parachuting. Vacancies for N.C.O.'s. llounty, trainiiig and travel expenses. Apply Tuesdays or Thursdays, SEAFORTH BARRACKS, Liver· pooi, 21. ("1) 
J. E. NEEDHAM, L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Conductorship) bas vacancies for Students and Bandmasters in the Art of umducting. Phone Swinton 2116. (2) 
FOR SALE. t ULL SET of Plated and Engrnved INSTRU· MhNTS (RESSONS), in perfect condition. Cheap for ·!uick sale. Also DRUMS, MUSIC and STANDS. Apply: Mr. A. HILL, 4G Hillcrest Road, Derby 
ALTRINCHAM BORO' PRIZE BAND.-Players re4uired. All lustrumeuts. Work found.-Apply Secretary, C. WJLKJ:-<"SON, 18 Urban Road, Altrincham, Cheshire. 
W ANTED-BAND for Whit Friday, May 18tb, 8·30 a.m. to 4·30 p.m. For Kilngreen Sunday School, Diggle. -Terms to E. HOWARTH, Diglee, Diggle, nr. Oldham. 
('IOURTOJS TE:-<"OR TROMBONE in case, BOOSEY 1 EUPHONIU�1, S.A. MEDIUM B-Oat BASS, all S.P. and in perfect playing condition. Offers for each or all m'ited. -JONES, " Vectis," Bream, Lydney, Glos. 
ELSECAR MAIN COLLIERY BAND are hol�ng a SLOW MELODY CONTEST, Junior and Seruor Sectic:ns, l_)EDFOH.D CHURCH PRIZE BAND, LEIGH, will hold January tOth, 1951, Cash pri' e� and Challenge Trophies. _) their First Annual SLOW MELODY CONTEST .on Particula.i:s: SECRETARY, 8 V.oodv1ew Terrace, Birdwell, February 2Hh, 1951, in Wilkinson Street School, Leigh, Nr. Barnsley. . . (l) Lancashire. Senior and Junior Sections, Challenge Cup, Other 
RISTS SILVEl{DALE SILVER BAND, NEWCASTIJE, · Prizes. Competent Adjudicator engaged. Teas and l{efresh· STAFFS., are holding their Annual SLOW �ELODY ments available. Central position for all traILSport setvices. 
and QUARTETTE Contest in the Works Canteen, on Saturday, Details oJ Contest from .lhe Secretary�D. L. JOHNSON, 
January 27th, 1951, at 2 p.m. DRAW TAKES PLACE 1 p.m. "Lyndenc," 2 Entwistle Grove, Leigh, Lancashire. 
Adjudicator, Harry Heyes. Musical brrector, Fisher & LJ!dlows 
Works Band. QUARTETTES: Prizes-lst, Challenge Shield, 
£8; 2nd, £4; 3rd, £2. Best local party, £'f. Entrance fee 6/·. 
SENIOR SOLO: lst, Medal and £3; 2nd, £1 lOs. ; 3rd, 15s .. Od. 
Entrance fee 2/6. JUNIOR SOLO (16 years and under): 
lst, Medal and £1 ; 211tl, 10s. Od. ; 3rd, 5s. Od. Entrance feel/· 
Best Bass Solo, Medal. Youngest Compet>tor, Medal. 
Admission Dav Ticket 2/· After 5 p.m. 1/6, COMPETJTORS 
FREE. 
'
Refreshments, Teas, Bar. Splendid facilities for 
rehearsals. Cars and coaches, Parking. For Ent.y For�s apply 
to Contest Secretary, C. V. GENNERY, I .Upper IV!ilehouse 
Lane, Newcastle, Staffs. · 
WANTED-BOOSEY 4-valve lsw pitch SOi.JS:'.'-PHONE, brass or piated.-Box No. 121, c/o. 34 Erskme Street, 
Liverpool, U. 
BAND wanted for Whit Friday, :11ay 18th, rnal, in Heywood. I'ull day. Please state terms to-E. WARRINGTON, 28 Hampden Street, Heywood. 
1.,.:0LO AND QUAHTETTE CONTEST will be held iu '.) Heywood in Aid of Christie Cancer Fund on February lOth, 1951. Medals and Cash Prizes. All particulars from Secretaty-E. WARRINGTON, :JS Hampden St., Heywood. 
IIOUGHTON MAIN COLLIERY BAND "Supporters' - Club" SLOW MELODY CONTEST. Senior and Junior Sections. Excellent Cash prizes. Mayers & Harrison Trophy, and Medals. Special prize for Best Bass. 24th February HH>l. Full particuJars fron1-J. LYTH, 8 Sand.hill Terrace, Great Houghton, Barnsley, Yorks. 
ARRANGJNG. - COMPOSITIONS HAR�WNJSED, SCORED, REVJSED for publication. Piano Parts transposed. First-class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER, rn 
Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
SENSATIONAL:-
�sF� olMOo
NLr 
,_-..--:::QfFER• )I;. PER SUIT SMART and ATTRACTIVE 
JACKET, TROUSERS, CAP & BADGE 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send N OW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARM Y & NAVY SUPP LY STORES 
Designers and Makers of Attractive Uniformc 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Telegrams: 
PA Ddington 2066/67. " Cash " Paddington 2066, London 
- . ' 
., ........ _ ...................... .......,. ................ ....,.. .......... * ... *""""""""' ............. .... ........ .... ***J II Favoured with a fine day, the proceeding,,; 
"The Tromboni·st'' commenced with a massed march from near 
Twenty-five new and original solos. 
for Tenor Trombone, with 
instructions on the playing of same ' 
By W. RIMMER 
A Splendid Book for Home Practice 
This book has been adOpted by the Bandsman's 
College of Music for their Examinations. 
Price 21 • Post Free 
WRIGHT & R O U ND 
the Queen's Hotel to the Town Hall. This was followed by the contest, Section 2 bands first taking the stand, followed by t:lection 1. The adjudicator was Mr. T. J. Powell (Musical Director of i\1elingritlit.h Works band), who in his summing up, said thaL he had been impressed by some good playing in the marches, although there had IJeen some tendency to ovtir-blowi ng in a few cases. The playing in the selections for both 
�- -,__:.:.:.:�::::.: :_:.:c.=__,_ ______ � 
.. CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. · 
GOODSHAW (CRAWSHAWBOOTH) BAND SLOW MELODY CONTEST (uaaccompa11ied) in St. John's 
School, Crawshawbooth) Saturday, . :!7th Jauu�ry, 1951. 
Commence 3 p.m. Draw 2-30 p.m. Pnzes-Opcn. �o and Cup, 
£3 and £L Juniors (under 16 yrs.) £2 and Cup, £1 and 10/:· 
Besl Bass £1. Entry fees-�/6 and 1/6. Frrst-class Ad]udi· 
- cators. Refreshments advailale. Details and er;try forms­Organising Secretary, G. H. BANKS, 1 Keuyon s Buildings, 
Cloughfold, Rossendale, Lanes. 
LOSTOCK HALL (ln51) BAl\'D.-Players now required to complete. SOLO and 2nd CORNET, 2nd EUPHONIUM, l TROMBONE, 2 BASSES-others welcome too. Please reply by letter in first instance in confidence to-DEAl{DEN, 
Organising Secretary, 1'11 Brownedge Road, Lustock Hall, 
Preston. 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6 
.. .,.,. ......... ,,,, ... 
bectwus, was fully up to expectations. He gave his awards as follows: Section 2: ls;,, Lydbrnok Silver (N. Barnet); 2nd, Cheltenham Spa (T. H. Dalton); 3rd, S�rnud District (E. Williams); 4th, Cmderford Town (Chappell). Section 1: lst, Drybrook and District (W. Har­greav_es); 2nd, City of Gloucester (G. Beclmigham); 3rd, Bristol Aero Works (A. G. Lloyd); 4th, Fishponds British Legion (A. G. Lloyd). The Association is very grateful to the various firms who donated prizes for the festival. 
AssociJated Tiloacber to the Bandsmen's College of M u�ic 
't BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
_.�e: 501!_ Wel li!'gton, Shropshire:. .. ---��--� 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Editcational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
'I . .  ; 44. CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Td., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. , . ,, . 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
.. ·v-O�fPO"En. ARRA NC-F R. I\ DJ UDICATOR 
· · '--:- J?p.tJ.<ls prepared for Contests or Con.certs 
· THE ELMS, AMINGTON, T.l\MWORTH.1 
''TAFFS. . 
.WILLIAM SKELTON 
.' ·The Renowned Horn Sol"oist,· , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
132 MAESDU ROAD, LLANDUDNO, 
, f. _· _ _:__ ___ �N:.:.J::::o:'.: Rc.:.T::H,.._:V�"ll/c.:.A;::L;:::E=: S:... . =-::::--;;-:;;:;-;:;:--
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
, ,. �5 EA.GLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
, . .  : . . . · . FJFE, SCOTLAND. 
. C. A. ANDERSO.N . 
'.CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
· _, . ADJUDICATOR. · . . ' 
·48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone: 62130. 
. " I 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
' . ; L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. ' . 
BAND .'fRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
· ' · · ' Gold Medallist 1946. ' 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
. • . , RUSHDEN, NORTHA-'-N_T�S�. __ 
-� J. COTTERILL 
. : . � (" R.O.F. MARCH") ' I 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20 NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, ' 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
-: FRANK BRAITHWAITE·' 
(Musical Direc/or, Gomer.ml Mills Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEV, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone: Milnsbridge :::.50::..:8:::.:· ______ _ -
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.G.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'.):'0� · 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 1 
Terms: " ROSEMEDE," 46 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. _ __l 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BANDT.cv-0�I;c·:ND Lc:H"oRGtj; T·�XciIEt . CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND I 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions 11 for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrauge1nents scored for bat;tds • 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
AddrPss-
Tel. 386 
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WrLLIAM RUSHWORTH 
C�nductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
· 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE. 
ST AN MORE, MID DX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BANH TRAI'NER AND ADJU"D1Cl\TO!t 
· "39 BELMONT A VENUE. RIBBJ',1!.JTON,' 
PRERTON.. ' I 
' .  
BOOSEY TROMBONE, S.P., New Case, £14; llOOSEY EUPHONJUM, '1-Valve, S.P., £25; REGENT TROM· 
BO:-<"E, S.P., case, £14; HAWKES EVPllON lUM, 4-valvc, 
S.P., case, £3fi. Also numb?r. of instrum�nts su1fa�le �ys or junior bands. All good cond1hon.-MATTHEWS, -3 Clivede1t 
Avenue, Perry Barr, Birn1ingha1n. 
N OW READY 
BRASS BANDSMEN wanted, Preston (Hobby). lnex· experie11ce no bar H interested. Full details. Confidc11ce 
Box J �U1 r/o. 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, G. 
BRASS BAND TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
� 
The 1951 Joy Book 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
all pieces in the 
FULL 
\SCORES 
I OF 1951 
LIVERPOO L 
JOURNAL 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Brass Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling and Sixpence 
Regarding the Windsor Eyles Challenge Cup put up for competition by the Assoc­iation, it should be noted that this cup was subscribed for bv members of the Newent Town band (in memory of their B.lVI., Windsor Eyles, who died recently) a11u handed to the Association for compet­
ition. We commend the members of this band for their very kind thoughts. 1951 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Price 2/· post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
' 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
"Brahms" • 
" Macbeth " -
" Irish Melodies " -
" The New Age " • 
• 6/6 
- 6/6 
- 6/6 
• 6/6 
Theoe will be the Contest Pieces for 1951. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As regards clearness and style 
they are equal to pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap, costing little mora than the scoring paper 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKI NE ST., LIVERP O OL, 6 
ALFRED ASHPOLE COMPOSITIONS 
Grand March 
" FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN " 
Characteristic Piece 
"THE IMP'S PARADE" 
A double number suitable for all bands 
Brass Band set 7 /6 post free 
The universally acclaimed Quartet 
" GREEN ISLE " 
For 2 Bb Cornets, Horn (or Tram.), and Euph. 
The massed band concert• that followed, 
was a huge success. The bands taking pact 
in this were Bristol Aero Works, C1 ty ot 
Gloucester, and Drybrook and District, the 
conductor being 1fr. T. J. Powell: the adjudicator; all the items were weil 
received. At the conclusion, the prizes 
for the contest were presented by the Lord 
:\iayor of Cheltenham, who welcomed the 
Association bands in this their first 
festiv;JJ at Cheltenham, and hoped that 1t 
would be the forerunner of many more to 
be held there. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, w RIGHT ILFORD, ESSEX. & ROUND 
Full Score and Parts 4/3 post free 
(Selected test piece for an important Open 
Quartet Contest in 1951) 
My 340 Viva Voce 
Questions and Answers Book 5/-
In conclusion, thanks must be given to 
the members of the executive committee 
with Mr. A. R. Watkins as Chairman, and 
Mr. F. A. A. Etheridge, Secretary, who puL 
in an extraordinary amount of hard work to 
make the festival such a success. Before 
passing, however, I must mention that at 
the conclusion of the concert a tribute was 
paid to the memory of Mr. Childs, a former 
B.M. of Newent, whose passing had just been 
announced, by the massed bands playing 
the hymn tune "Gladstone" hy N. Haw­
ken of Gloucester. JOHN R. BELL 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR, BAND 
COACH, ADJ�DICATOR. 
Special Courses in Theory, etc. 
100 GUILDFORD ROAD, 
BIRKDALE, SOUTHPORT. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CoNDL'.CTOR S.C.W.S.) · 
(Musical D-irector Grimethorpe Colliery Band) 
TEACHER & ADJUbICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRI�IETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brars Instrument Teacher to the Durham , 
: ; Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASlNGTON . 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " _ 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 M AGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.C.S.M, B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Course. of Theory 
and Bandmastersh1p. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHAM 
---------
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Fisher and Ludlow. 
Works Band) 
Address : 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BUI,KINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
I BESSON. Best cash offers made for 
Secon.dh<md Brass and \Voodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. ·woodwind in low 
pitch only. Anything in reasonable con­
dition. Part exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W .C.2. Temple Bar 9018/9. 
CITY OF GLOUCESTER 
BAND CONCERTS, 1951 
The Gloucester Corporation invite tenders 
for the provision oI Music in their Public 
Park on Sunday afternoons and evenings 
during the months of June, July and 
August, 1951. Forms and conditions of 
tender can be obtained from the under­
signed. 
L. 0. NEED, 
TOWN CLERK . 
GUILDHALL, GLOUCESTER, 
7th December, 1951 
DOROUGH OF STRETFORD 
ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortford, Herts • 
UNREPEATABLE OFFERS 
D.H. West of England area contest. 1 
have just received the schedule for the 
1951 contests to be held at Exeter. Second 
and Third Sections on April 7th, and 
Championship and Fourth Sections on 
April 28th. I hope to hear that more of 
our Gloucestershire bands will be entering 4 Brass Soprano Cornets in perfect play-
ing condition. Outstanding value . . £6 10 0 this year. 
3 Hawkes Cllppertone Bb Cornets. Stroud District's A.G.M. and Dinner Silver-plated. Exceptional value, each £1l 10 o took place at the White Honie lnn, Cains-Hawkes Bb Trombone. Silver-plated. 
very fine tone . . . . . . . . £14 10 o cross, on Saturday, December 16th, and 
Hawkes Tenor Horn Silver-plated. 
£21 0 0 despite the wintery weather conditions. Bargain quite a good number of bandsmen and Hi�� .=!tone. Silver�plated: Fill� £26 10 o friends attended this function. Here 1 Hawkes 4valveEuphonium. Special offer £31 10 O must thank Mr. A. R. \Vatkins (Secretary), Pair Parsons Ideal Tympani · · · · £27 10 0 for his kind invitation to attend, which l Set of 8 Tubular Bells on Stand . . . . £7 10 0 
Regulation Bugles. New. Complete, eo . £4 12 6 was very pleased to accept, and a most 
1s ins. Vellums. Hard wearing . . £0 19 6 enjoyable evening it was that I spei:it with 34 ins. Vellums. Hard wearing · · £2 5 0 you all. Mr. E. C. :Peckham occupied tlie Mouthpieces for aillnstruments stocked. 
£0 ro 6 .cliair and at the outset said how pleased h<' Bugle Mouthpieces . . . . . . . . 
Trumpet and Cornet Mouthpieces, S.P. £0 12 6 was with the progress of the band. Th.e Regulation Side Drums ·" · · · · £1l 19 6 uniforms had now been paid for, and at 1b,• 
Terms and Exchanges arranged. 
HESSY'S LTD., 181
20 ti��go�treet, 
� 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
contests the band had attended they had 
been placed. The Scrrctary, .Mr. A. l�, 
Watkins, gave his report of the past year's 
activities, while Mr. Hooper (Treasurer), 
gave a return of the financial. position of 
tlrn band. showing a balance or 
about £15 in hand. The bandmaster, Mr. 
E. G. Williams, in his report said he was 
very pleased with the efforts of the bands-
men during the past year, but looked Citv of GlouceoLer recently gave a con.cert forward to better results, especially in tlH' aL tl1e prison, and the various items given contest field, next season. At the dinner by the band were well received. They also 1 f 11 d th t. 1 t t dd. f ' l · 1 whic l o owe c mee mg, scvera -0as .s attended the we mg 0 " eH genera were submitted, and amongst the nurn ber sccreLary, Mr. D. Hawkins, an_d played for who spoke werf' the following: Major Stew-the service, afterwards formrng an arcll ar·t, \vho was tl1e founder, and waR pleaser! Tenders arr invited f·-01n lh1 u.s, and _froin Ch�ldren:� [ . t ts . Entertalliers, to give 1•er' unances of Music a_nd Childrc1� > 0 ins rumen · with the progress of the band and wished Entertainment in th" ::.tretford Parks dunng the 1901 The concert given on November 15th, at them success in the future. to which the Summer Season. Gloucester sponsored by the Gloucester bandmaster responded. The toast of the Tenders must i I quotations for single performances 8.A. band
, 
and Mr. F. A. A. Etheridge, the Urban District Council was suhmi1tt>d hy Of two hours' ation and/or double a. ftenI<J<?U and G t h" l' d A . t' secre h d t On louces ers Ire •an s ssocia ion - "'Ir. Watk1'ns and re�. ponclecl to h.'' Mr evening perforr .anCeS each Of lWO OUfS �a 100, . n · �\ .'."I T Sundays, p .,11- Holidays and Wedncsd�y everungs du�ng tary, m aid of the Creswell Co iery \1ason. a member of the U.D.C .. who said the period 01 nencmg May and endmg August, 1901' Disaster fund provt>d a great success and the council would do all the�' could for tiH' arid a list of v ant dates must be given. d ·11 b, fit ll h this effort 'l'hc A • 1hP fun w1 ene we Y · · band with regard to park enga(!'ernentR. Tenders shoulu he received l>y the '-hie! u-.\iccr 01 Parks concert was held nndC'r lhe patronage of \vor·ct' of thanks must be accorded t-0 the at Longford p .rk, Stretford, not later than Monday, I f Gl l 15th January 1951. I he Mayo�· and � ayores 0 ouces er. ladies, who provided such an excellent 
c. TREW A VAS, TowN CLERK. Associal10n News. The Autumn Festival I repast. The proceedings closed wi lh the C'onlest and l\Iasse<! Band concert was held I s 1· 11\1'1'r1<.! of "A11l<l LanQ: fh.;•ne". TOWN HALL, �j,1R&TFORD · 1 lt l s t d - . "" . ' 7th Deccmf>er, 1950 al the Town Hall, C ie -en iam, on a ur ay, . vVF.�TFP:\1' '<T \ l! -...------------- 1December2nd and was fairly well s11pported. 1 " ·" · 
JANUARY l st, 1951 . 
J[jrass JtSand JR.ews 
JA.N U AJ:tY lst, 1951.  
Ala .• ill .1:....N '1 A.LS 
WRlGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BA.ND NEWS 
UJ::l.Ul:{L.r.: Yl'l'.E wntes : ' " .l:Hac.Krod .l:' u ol1(; 
new a very s uccess1u1 concert in Lne be(;onu­
ary 1Vlodern 1:>choo1, biac.Kroa, on bunaay, 
.: >i Lh vc101Jer. '.i he baud were unaer t11e 
uuect1on of Mr.  ..l:'ercy .ti u11oug11, 
wno is now bringing tnem on 
uy leaps and b o unus . llH. liu11oug11 
" 1:> .J:'.AJ:{l A1� ' wnwc; : "Hlyth L . .N .KK 
3 
PERSONALS 
Durrng the past month, we have receiveo 
rep1Hl l ::,  011 tne 10uowu1g ceie1Jrated corne < 
t.0100 wnn p1ano1one a<;<;ompan1menL . . . .1 0111 bowung , · · 1 110 ..,\len or rtallech' , 
auu "Un we banks 01 Allan \Y ater".  .!:'nee 
<J/- each. 
uas now been witn tne oana :i6 yearn as a 
iJiayer and m usical director. 1 ne pop u1anty 
Jl tlle oana was ;;ho wn oy a 
packed a u01ence, and they 
were very m uch s urpnsed anu. 
v1�§lsed wit.u the hne quality a11a wne of tut 
uana, w nwn was tne rns un 01 gooa rehear­
�a1s ; it tne band Keep lt up tney w111 soon 
ue nrnKwg a name 10r tnemse1 ves in tne 
<.00ntest wuna, as tuey md in 10rmer years.' '  
band arn making every enaeav o m· to carry 
o ut Lhe Au V ane anC1 (luarte tte conLest 111 
Aprll again. W aLcn Hie b.H.l� .  tor l uture 
au verts in relation to tn1s nne event, tne 
pro<;eeds of whicn are lo1· tne l� cw lJ n110r111 
.l! una . lVlany 1 unct1ons are antic1pateu in 
tms respect, and as vllll:l band re1y un 11 u o1w 
11e1p, m ucn hard worK wu1 nave to 1Je p ut 
m co enaoie u1em to oarry o ut engagenH::Ilc::. 
111 unuonn lor uext seabon ; tne All' v arie 
and \olUal'Let-te contest bemg one 01 them, 
n Hi to oe uoped tue entrie:; w 111 C;ome in e v e11 
u10ie ons.K1y than 1ast tune . 'I' oung pllotye1,, 
wu1 be given a cllance sumlar to rns1 y ear, 
and wnn a nne 1aa1es uommntee in atoena­
o.iwe, reue;;lunents will be e veu better Llla�1 
uetore, so ao get in touch with tne banct 
secre Lary : Alt ;:, Lano ury, b4 .N inth Avenue, 
n1ytn, 1� ortn um Denana. 1 hear the saa 
ne w:; tl1a t  an 010 sta1wart of tne band, and 
cnairman, lVlr. H urn (many will remember 
nun presentmg the pnzes last year) is iy1n_.,; 
very 111. W e  in tms aistnct, and 1 am s ure 
tnose 1ar aheld, wish !nm a speedy recovery 
arte1· brn bu years or great band work. " 
.Mr. E. C .  B U '.l."I'RES8, P ublicity Agent, 
North W ebtern Area Hrass Band Associat10n, 
wnte:; : "The Associatron h ave now com­
pleied theu arrangements for the area 
contests to be held m 1951, they are as 
touowo : Champronship and Fourth 
;;,ect1ons at the V ictoria H all, Bolton, on 
i:lalurday, April 7th. Second and 'l hird 
1:>ect1ons at tne o ale Lido, oale, Cheshire, 
on t-i aturday, April 28Lh. .Band secretaries 
;;hould wnte Lo the general secretary, Mr. 
K Mc.L1.N 'L'O CK, ot 35 .M ather 8treet, 
.J:!'ai lswon.h, M anchester, for schedules. 
'l'he senes of district meetings arranged 
lly t he association are now complete and 
much useful information has been collected 
and iH now being studied by the executive.  
T ile more contro versial m atters will be put 
on the agenda of tile next general meeLmg. 
There is no doubt that these meetings h ave 
served a very useful purpose and it has 
been decided to esta blish them on a 
quarterly basis, each district to be self­
(;Olltained, and possi bly it may serve in 
the eiecL10n of next year's executive by 
each dislnct nommating a secretary r<hu 
will a utomatically become an othcer of the 
associa twn . '  · 
�lr. C. l. YOHATH, mrn;wal director of 
bankey s <.;astlc W orkb, wntes : . .  l had a 
very enJ Oyaoie tune aaJ udwatmg the 
Le1ceste1s1ure A:;tiocmtion cont<:JsL aL 
.ttmcKJey, on Decem ber 9th, and the 
.t,xec u11 ve are Lu ue cougratulatea on a. 
blilOOLlliy organised e v en11. l he bands 
piayed as it tney really enjoyed the popular 
•e:it-p1e<;eci selected and in bect1on A tl.J.e 
p1ti.yrng was very rntell1ge11t, reUectmi; 
<;reuit un tlle conuudorl:l '  teacl1mg. t>an.Keyb 
n a v e  been keep111g bu:;y wll,J1 concerts ove< 
a wide area, anu recendy 1 ulfi11ed the tJOtll 
1Jro auca;;t 1ou1<;e .1.\:141, no mean acnievement 
tor a band in au 1s0Ja1ed part ot the l>and 
world ." 
* * * 
Once again we have pleas ure in wishing 
all our reauers ana cu::,LUIDe1 :;, a very llaPl'.l' 
aJta .i·1 u::,!H:Jrous l'l ew :r. ear, wltl  " l:'eace 011 
.t,ann aua 1.:i oodwill towards men ' as t1l<:J 
au-uie-y ear-1 0 Lula inotw 10r eve1yone. W e  
nope uiai; at we ena 01 Hibl we w111 be abit 
w woK 1JacK 011 a year 01 peace, nappinec;::., 
ana pro;;penty in e very way. 
* * * 
We th ank all who, by Je tter or card, sen• 
u� ;;ea�una1 greetings ana gooa wishes 101 
(.,11u::. t111a� a11a l' e w  .r ear. W e  gi·eat1y 
avvre<;iaLe and 11earL11y reciprocate tnt 
KrnU•Y t11ougn1s w11icn prompt tne sendin;s 
ot :; ucn p10u1s of gooaw111 towards our nrw, 
ana t1 uo t we w111 a1ways be consiae1eu 
aeservmg of them. 
-----."T� -
CON CORDS A.ND DISCORDS 
..\lr. ERlC ELL1U 1''1', oI Chesterfiela, 
w1s11es to wank all his bandsmen lnenu� 
w11u nave se1111 111111 1eLLers or congni.tuiauoi. 
on 1Jerng a11pu1nted 1\i us1ca1 lJ1re<;tor to t11c­
lre1anu 1vu1i.lery Anwu1ance !)and, w1t1• 
wuum JJC made his hrs L p u 1Jnc appearan<;t 
on Arm1s uce b unday 111 the ivieruona, 
uaracns. 
+ + + 
CH.t;t5TERF1 ELD1AN writes : "Stavele� 
Wou;:s nave naa a very s uccessful seaso1. 
uorng qune a wt of engageme1n·s, and 1la v c­
a1tenaea ro ur contests, 1Je1ng 4t·h in i::iect1011 
L; at LeJCe8ter, bra in 1:>ect1011 C.: at J:Selle V :.k 
in 1V1 ay, Dra 1n LJiass J:S at . J:Selle V ue 111 
J UlY and nftl1 in order 01 ment at th.., 
cont�st 1n the Albert .tlall, lY1ancnester, oi1 
U<;W oer ��nd. They gave a concert at t111;; 
.tteoa1 U1nema on 1:>u11aay, Octo oer 8vh, 111 
am"' of tne vreswell vouiery Disaster tund J J .  
tne company of several well known artisteci. 
'lhe con<;ert. realised £66'7 5s. Od. for tn.., 
disaster fund." 
+ + + 
ClTYITE writes : " Recently the combined 
efforts or tJte Lames and band Gommittee::. 
01 the l'eterboro ugh City resulted in a. 
i::iocial evemng, at w111ch a presentation 01 a 
smoi;:mg caornet was made to the retHrni,, 
J:S .l\'L .,  ivlr. J onn l\11tcl1ell, who has beeu 
with tl1e U1ty 1:>11ver band tor 43 years, 15 u1 
them as conauctor. '!'he band are fortunatt 
in secunng the services of the new li.1\1., 
l\ir. .t'erey George Harnett, who was latel.Y 
with the Alde1shot l::l .A. and the Peter­
borougn S.A. bands . " 
+ ... + 
CLARION writes : ' ' The Adamso1. 
l\l1lltary Hand of JJukinfield, after a ver.;­
suc(;essrul season, are bcmg kept very b us.;­
witn engagements locally, and are navinis 
two reneaISaJS wec.K1y 1n ant1c1pat1on 01 
another big season. D uring tieptemoer, they 
tooK part in urn t:iervice on Uld Age ..l:'ension­
ers 1:> unaay, the Hnt1sh Legion Drum .1::1.eau 
bervice, and on t::ieptember l4th once agaiH 
emenamea a large gathermg of Old Age: 
.l:'e11,;w11ers at tllell' ill'st concert for tne 
w1mer session. On Octo ber l4th, the bana 
were eugagea at the 1tyecroft t:;unday Scnoo, 
wilen tlley rendered a nrst class programme 
be101·e a large audience. The band are a1sc, 
IJooKed tor 1oe vera1 more engagements betOl'lo 
tile end ot t11e year . These engagement1o 
.k.eep up the interest of the rncmocrs dunn'5 
the winter season, and are very beneJic1a1 
tor tne commg summer season. The banu 
11ave already booked six engagements fo1 
U!bl, and have otlier enquiries pendmg." 
... ... ... 
i\lr.  H. ::VI UDD1:NlAN, of Alloa, writes . 
"I nave gone over tne 1951 Scores and J o:i 
book ana am qmte satisfied that tlh. 
seiections and the rest of the J ournal are UJJ 
to the W .  & lL standard. The 'Brahms 
se1ect10n i:; · great' mu;;1c, and I strong!,\ 
aa vise all go-anead b ands to get it for re­
hearsal dunng the wmter months. The 
' .v1ac1Jeth' music by Verdi is a fine 
me10dlous ·seiectwn and should be a gren.1 
favo urite both for contests and concert. 
'lnsh. 111.elodies' is an ideal band pieee, eithe1 
for concert or contest tor the lower clas" 
bands ; the melodies will g1·eatly appeal to 
the general puouc. Mr. Greenwood's new 
.C'antas1a ' The .N ew Age' is j uRt  the right 
Ll.J.mg ior young bands ; at the same time, n 
womd not disgrace the programme of any 
first class band . A capital piece for tht 
lower c1ass bands. The rest ot the Journa1 
bas proved itself to all oldel' bandsmen and 
sho_u1d _ be quite as popular with the younge1 
generation. With the '.Festival of Britam 
to be held througho.ut th e country next year, 
one naturally assume;; that - bands will be 
wanted here, there and everywhere, and l 
have no doubt Urn(, many .Festival Contests 
will be held throughout the country. I would 
advise all bands to .get the Jo urnal pieces, 
put in a good winter's practice, and be 
prepared �for the .corning sea.Bon." 
+ + + 
Mr. E .  · A. KITCHENER, f:ecretary 01 
Thoresby Colliery Welfare, writ.cs : "Our 
b and rncently gave a concert in the Welfare 
H<tll, Edwinstowe, when· Mr. J. Levick and 
:ur. A. Smart, Bandmasters of Shirebrook 
Silver and Pleasley Colliery, brought some 
of their players to help. The proceeds were 
for the Creswell Disaster .Fund and w e  
raised £16. The Edwi nstowc F und has 
now topped over £4-00. I wid1 to thank the 
visiting player:o;, throuch your paper, :fo1 
helping_ in this effort . " 
+ + + 
DARRENER writes : "Darwen and 
+ + ... 
lllr. G. S . .H.EA1'< .l'.: 'l' ,  secretary of Hoyston 
... � e w  .Honll:ton vOHiery 1nsitute, wrnes : 
. . l. i._e 
"'oove band recent1y 1le1d a concert ar. 
..1..uyswn in aid 01 the (.,reswc11 D1:;aster 
. .. unu, wh1c11 was a 11uge s uccess, Our v 1ce­
;.1reswent,. 1111'. -t' .  W .  lr11l, wno is aiso mau­
age1· at 1\lonkton L;o111ery, opened & 
� u uscnption ust in conJ UIWLIOn w1tn om· 
.::1rort, as a resuu of wn1cn a cheque tor 
�wo l�s . tid. lias been sent to lJreswell,. 
"'1ucl1 we U11nk is a v ery good efforL. 'l'nD 
.. rnnu are a01ng very well tnanKs to lVlr. 
r v  111iam .J:!'oster s expert teacnmg, and are 
cieLLnng do wn to a good winter's rehearsa1:· ' 
+ + + 
Mr. W. BRff\V.N, press secretary of the 
.r nnnern 1re1ana .brass nano Lei:Lgue-, wntes : 
.i sent y o u  last montll a lll:)t ot res uns at Wle 
Jura lJnamp10nsl11p 01 uernnd .baua;; contest 
,ieid ln tne u 1s1,er h all, J:Senast, aunng 
cLle week 1'< evem oer bti1 to llLll lasi;. 
J.. he contest was promoted by the ".N ortn 
JI ireiand Hand's llssoeiaL1on" and incruaea 
�ect10ns 1or brass, 111i11tary, .l:'ipe, _r·1ute anu 
rlecoru10n Hanus, represen nug an entry 01 
..1..:0 Danas in ail .  l\H. J ,eunard Da vies, 
u . .ti . C: .11.l . was adJ udicawr tn1s year, 0111cia1r 
.11g in all secuuns except tne l:'ipe Danas. 
..1.He introduct10n 01 a 10 ulth g1 ade, viz. 
� umor �na 1.:i raae, lent an aadea to ucn 01 
.1.n terest w tlle .!:Hass sectwn this year, 
.,,HC1 wnn tlle steaay increase in the n um ueui 
JI nute oanas, etc. cnang1ng o ver to ora,;:i 
.iistrument·ai10n, this graae should pro ve 
'1.lUcL puv u1ar indeed in tne connng years . " '  
... .... ... 
WEAVER writes : "Re Haslingden 
.uoro ugn, lVlr .  harticy is showrng l:lollle 
�ugut improvement, and may oe hoJ.J..1e very 
, oon. 'l.neir q uanette 1 u1111ied an engagtJ­
.. .uent at a loca1 1:> unaa1 bcnoo1 a tew w et!KS 
c1.go, and haa a grana recept10n. The banu 
.ia v e  nad a very busy s ummer, and st111 
"ave a rew engagements to l u!Iu. 'l lrny 
11ave been spon:en h1gn1y o± aunng tne 
, umrner, borne out l.Jy urn iacL that they 
.1ave qmte a numoer of engagements bOOK­
dd fur next summer. One ot t11e band's 
.rustees, bass player, Mr. barn. .r'letcner, 
vassea away a ronmgnt ago in lVlorecarn oe . " '  
.... ... .... 
.i\ULLERi writes : "Holmes Mills are 
.iavmg good renearsals and nave already 
...i.aa en4.uin es !or engagements for nex 0 
.,eason. ·.i ney are i·unn1ng a senes 01 con­
..;ens in tne worKs canteen, the il.rst being 
c!eld On �lSt .l\ OVem oer, W11en tnell' g ueS L 
.... rtistes were " The .lYlas bro 1\-a.Hway 1Vla1e 
• owe Chou''  and Eia1ne lJuKe. Tneir 010 
uanarnaster, .l\11'. lKe .t' alit1sson, nas noL 
Jeeu en; oyrng tne best 01 healtn tl1ese past 
.wo or LIHee montns, b ut we w1sn 111n1 a 
�.veeay reco very anu contmued intere8t ill 
J Ul' ali.am3 tor a num oer or years to come: ·  
.... ... ... 
lllr. G. H. GRLF.FlTHS, secretary, writes : 
· 1�ny1 t>uver are havmg qune a o usy time 
J ust  now. Un -t naay, Decemoe1 l:itn, 
_,a 1uraay, 16t11, t>unuay, l'ltll, and lVlonaay, 
�otll, tuey were prny1ug arouna tne nuge 
vnnstmas tree o ut81ae tlle Khyl 'l own 
... 1all, in ailJ. of the l•otary lJlu b ' s  Toys ana 
.carce ls tor .J\ eedy Uh1ldren ana Um 
.i:eopie. 'l ne weatller on -t'nday ana 
., aturuay was atrocrous, o ut on bunaay 
c1111.1 iv10nday evenmgs t11e l>and playea to 
,arge ana apprecia tive auuiences. Tne 
1Ja11a, under tne auect10n or 1v1r . L1t1 1e, 
dere J 01uea by mem oers ot tne J U1ll01 
...and ; uie latter lia ve a1so l>een v1s1 11ng 
; anous van;; of tlie town under tne 
u11·ecL10n 01 l\lr. Tommy w iule . lolu1te a 
,m;asing gesture on tne part 01 the J umol'b 
Jll 1:>aturaay atternoon was wnen they 
,iresented Mr. W nne witn a handsome 
..:1garette case in appreciatwn or n11o 
J.ULHmg interel:lt with Lue ooys. They hau 
o. wonderrul reception at the w ar 
1Vlemonal hospital on Monday evenmg 
.v11en tney em,ena1ned tne pa 11ents auu 
,1urses with wme carol playing. ·.nm 
urgamsing cornm1 ttee 01 tlle i::l unuy .H,ny i 
uanct . .I! e:;tiva1, are now busy prepanng 101 
u ur tourt.11 annual contest to be held on 
.:iaturaay, illay bth, li:ibl, and have U11s 
fear accided to nm a tlurd seci10n · 
r1artic.u1ars will. be fo und in this issue o� 
.o . .rl . .N .  The Rhyl U .lJ . U .  have agreed Lo 
.::llgage the winmug band in Unamp10nsl11p 
"ectwn, to piay at the !'av1110n .J:!jora1 
.d.au on tlunaay c vemng, i\lay btn .  .r·u11 
van1cu1ars can be O Dtamed rrorn me in 
u ue course ; t11e . third ;;ect10n contest will 
.. ake place at the H.hyl Town Hall, ana 
cieveral enquines . liave been recei vea 
c;onceTning _ tms extra section. ·  On . behau 
0t our musical director and b andsmen 1 
wish to conv:ey our hear.tiest cong1'.at­
u1ations and best wishes to .Mr. and 1Vlrs. 
1' . C. White, of Y stradgynrais,. wl10, on 
.:iat.urday, December 23rd, cele brated their 
uolden W eddrng anniversary. Mr. W hlte 
.:icmor is well known m . .N orth W ales bemg 
rne father of our solo cornet play�r anu 
1Jandmaster, M1-. Tommy W h1te, and l'Vlr.  
l"iaydon White, soprano, Manchester 
v. W . t::i . ,  and here's w1shmg them Good 
.dealth for . many more years . " 
... ... ... 
NOTTSMAN writes : "Ransome and 
,\farles W orks. are busy with winter work 
and broadcasts, also the fine quartette party 
1rom the band are again attendmg 
several contests . that are advertised, havmg 
won Urn last s1x event,; attended . A big 
1ist of engagements is already booked for 
the . 1951 season including Hyde Park, London, and a 16 days bookmg in Scotland, 
i ncl uding weeks at Glasgow and Edinburgh, 
when the band will also compete in the 
Gdinburgh Invitation contest." 
+ + + 
Hoddlesden Silver took part in the Bury 
and Manchester contests b u t  were up agains1 
good opposition ; however, as these are the 
first 'selection' contests for about eighty pei 
cent of our lads, it has certainly L;ivcn them 
food for thought, and created an immense 
i nterest. We are enjoying ::;ocu rehearsab 
with the assistance of our Hon. :i\Iusica l 
Diredor, who is now 73, but turns up about 
once per week to .assist our bandmaster. We 
have been booked for 1,hree big matches at  
Ewood Park (Blackburn Rovers ) .  Mr.  Alf. 
Howarth, our BBb player, is now in his 
59th year as a bandsman ( age 70) ,  and Mr. 
Eli.  Harwood, our lst Horn, is now in his 
53rd year of service,"  
WHITE R08E writes . "In the inicr­
co unty contest at . Darlington, Skelman­
chorpe, conducted by Mr. Harry Mileman, 
played N o .  l .  and the adjudicator said he 
11ad no hesitation in giving them lst 
prize with 188 points. They are entering 
for the 2nd Section D . H .  contest, as they 
won the 3rd Section last March." 
+ + ... 
BN 'l'H LJt::i LAST of ::3omercotes, writes : 
' ' 'l'aK111g trus area wit111n a radms of say 
U::: mue;;, incre are �u oands in ex1:;teuce 
today, out taK1ng tnose neai 1Jy as examp1es, 
r aon' t thmK there is one that lias :i. 
comp1ete comomatron. i\lust of tnem are 
in neer_l ot 1nore p1ayers, ana even an10ng" " 
tnese comblnat10ns tnere are lots 01 
piayers wuo tend to sne w tneu lack c1 
1;;nL.u u;;iasm, by not a tLending rehearsa1s, 
and tuere is notlung worse than poor 
nuw bers at rehearsa1s to .KUl entnusiasm. 
.l liese are my personal views, I.Jut 1 nave 
neara s1m11ar op1n1 0ns expressed by vanous 
u rne1· banasmen, 1 nave ouen heard 1L sald 
uiat tnere nave been dozens more bands in 
Lms distncL in years gone by. To namtJ 
1J ut a rew : AHreton 01a Town, Birchwoou 
amo u1ance, J:Sutteney Am1Ju1ance, (.,oano1· 
vw, (.,Oanor l:'arK v ulage, lJen1Jy V uiage, 
.neanor J.own, i::lelston brass, i::lwanw1cK 
vo111ery, ·nosnelt lJ011y, ana .ti W mmngs 
001ue1 y .  AH tnese are now d1s banaea, D uo 
i:; ure1y there must be some ot tne ow 
mem 1J€rs s till 11v1ng, who co uld, perl1aps, 
ruaKe a come-bacK and 11e1p to swell tne 
numoers of the ex1stmg 1)-ands, and, 
11eniaps, rcrorrn some or t11e old ones ; ana 
wny uon't Llle exis trng b ands rorm Lame;; 
vo11muttees and Learners' Uiasses ±01 
y o ungsters, wh1cn wo uld provide a reserve 
to tail back on? � outh Clubs, Bntisll 
Legion Crnbs, .l\'lmers W e1fare Associat10ns, 
ana otner s uch orgamzatrons couw he1p m 
this way. .N o  do u ot tne posnwn around 
nere comd a1so be mu1tip1ied a hundrearo1a 
t!Hougnout tlle country . 'l'11ere is an old 
;:iayrng " .N o boay ne1ps those ;who ao not 
ne1p tnemse1ves " , b ut those who at least try 
w111 tma some in sympatny, and others 
.villmg to help in some way." 
+ + + 
Mr. E .  TETLE Y ,  l:' ublwiLy Officer of the 
1\ ol'tn bast lHldianas brass band Assoc­
iation, wntes : "A rneetmg ol the Asl:lociat10 u 
WOK piace at i11ansne1d on baturaay, 
J.Jecem 1Jer 9th, and tne Vice-cl1auman, b .  
J. ULLJe, .t;sq mre, was in tne lJha1r . 18 
memoers were present, and several items 
were discussed . .it was oec1ded to do wnat 
we c o u1a Lo lielp Grant11am Town band w 
LHeu attempt to conv1u<;e tile ·l. own L;o uncll 
01 tnen need !or a banaroom, and we hope 
tliey will soon be settled down comlorta o1y . 
l:' 1easiey 1Jo111ery 1:>and were re-admitted as 
menwers, ana we w1sn tllem e very s uccess 
in our mids t ;  also a new band rormed a t  
iv1ansneld Uoll!ery, wluch a t  one time was 
Known as Urown Fann band. A letter 01 
cnanKs is to be sent to Lhe .Mansiield bnow 
0omm1ttee for tlie kmd support given to 
Llle band contest at thell' sl1ow in August, 
aH of which tl1e said committee hnancea 
tllemselves . l'hores Dy Colliery are to try 
and arrange a band coni;est and .Massed 
band concert at .Edwmstowe, auu it 
anangements can be made, tlus will c a use 
interest aunng ,the slack penod. 1t 18 
noped to arrange a �uartette and ::3010 
<;ontest ag.am this season if  enough band:; 
are prepared Lo support same. 1 was 
p1eas ea to see .Mr. .l\1 aurice Teasuale of 
lJreswell presenL, and he was as enthusiastic 
as ever. J:Sy the way he was earlier on 
made an honorary .Member of our Assoc-
1 at1on tor his good worl;;:. 'l'he next meetrng 
will be held on Saturday, J anuary 13tn, 
l!:J5l, at 5 p.m. Uongratmatrons were 
oestowed on .!V1r. H.eg. lllason, of Langw1tl1 
l'V erlare b and, on 111s ·success recently in 
o btammg .JLl:U.i.M. Diploma . "  
+ + + 
Mr. J .  L. COUPLAND, secret·ary, writes : 
"At a recent .meetmg of the immmgham 
and D1stnct brass oand, it was decldea tc. 
;:i uspend tne l\:lbl, 5tll Ann ual t::ilow 1\letody 
contest. '1'Jus aecision was arn ved at after 
m uch discussion, and with m uch regret. lt 
must be sLatcd.  tnat each of tile four contests 
nas resulted in a loss Lo the band, and aa 
Lhe b and are not i n  a position to stand the 
10ss in 19bl, tl11s is Lne orny alternative, 
o ut we hope, as the band's posit10n 
improves, to c-arry on tue contests in 
t uture yearc;. Thanking again, all those 
who came to make the contests, if not :i 
nnanc1al, a musical success." 
+ + + 
CHE"\1100 writes : "Monsanto Works (N.  
Wales) are very pleased with . .  the rnsu1ts 
of thrn . year ' s competitions. They had a 
good name everywnere they went, and the 
res ults were : lst in T hird bection, 
Leicester, 3rd W ellington, and 2nd at 
Llandudno. .N ot so bad for our first year 
of contestmg. They have all local playern, 
and their bandmas .ter, Mr. G. F .  1rving, 
hrmly believes in . making players o ut or 
material at. hand,. sooner . than bring ready 
made players in, The b and rncenL!y prayed 
at the OrUrnpaedic Hospital at G.o bowen 
where they were very well received by both 
the :Yl atron and patients. On S unday, 
.November 19th, the band gave a concert 
in the local cmema, which was of a very 
high standard, and was appreci ated by a 
large audience . " 
MANC UNIAN wriks :  " Wythensha we 
conductor and bandmaster, Mr. W. l'hilips, 
although not in. the prize , came near t.<> 
success in the fE"wBt <:.-srne�t at Warrington 
prom c,ted by the N orh Wes•ern Brass Band 
Association. The band har -shown marked 
improvement since being ,mder the direc­
tion of Mr. Philips and although some of 
the players are very young, they feel confi­
dent of success in future c ontests." 
+ + + 
Mr. .i\l. U. REYNOLD:::;, publicity 
manager ot Uory W orkmen's 8ilver, writes : 
"1 tllank you most srncerely for publishing 
my artwlc in your Decem ber issue on ' 'l'he 
1� ational Coal .l::loard and .Hrass Hands' .  1 
i1ope tllat my efforts in this dll'ection won't 
De m vam, and that as the o utcome of this 
article, 1 11ope the colliery brass bands will 
oeneiit in more w ays than one. lt is only 
tl1rough the pages of your valuable paper 
Lltat we hope to achieve our goal. I would 
llke you to make one correction, and that 
is 1 am not the secretary of Cory's band, 
b ut l ·am now p ublicity manager to the 
a bo ve b and . 1 was secretary in ltl48/9. W e  
paid a visit to A bert1llery o n  ounday, 
l� o vember 26ih, and gave a grand concert 
at the ' Tillery institute', the large audience 
bemg tlmUed by the playing of Wales 
l:'remier band . Before closmg, I would 
like to mention that .Mr. Walter H. 
ttargreaves, musical dll'ector, was successful 
at Ulieltenham contest on Saturday, 
J eeem oer �nd, in sweepmg the board oy 
taKmg t11e tust prize tor tne select10n and 
nrst pnze in t11e m arclung contest. 
1vongra1urat10ns .Mr. Hargreaves. ..l!'mally 
l wo uld wish you, Mr. bditor, and yow· 
btan, tlie i uH compnrncnts ot the festiv e  
season." 
... + + 
DALEITE writes : "Darley Dale Silver 
.t'nze are ruakmg great lieaa way under tne 
uHet.; tion or tueu oanamaster, lVlr. J .  1i. 
J.>Ouington . A snort time ago they gave a 
t,;Once11 in aid of tlle Creswe11 Disaster t und, 
a gooa s um ot money bemg co11ccted nom 
an en1n us1astic a umence. .arso they played 
at tne matrock liinema .for a _r esuva1 01 
.J:temembranee service, theu renaenng 01 
.nanae1 s Largo Demg greatly appieciate a .  
.tney practise twice a weeK and have a 
num De1· 01 yo ung m usicians wno are making 
great progress." 
FLAbH.LlGH'I write;; : "lmmingllam 
auu JJ18 L1 l(;t, arter a season wh1c11 na;; 1Jee11 
v e1·y q u1 e G, o wing LU nut 11a v111g eno ugu 
L:Ul'JleLo W!Lll W111cll to tUL'Il O U L, ale n1aK111e; 
a u1g eHUl' L  to .rn-u1ga11ise. A1L11ougn tuey 
wu1 110 L  uav e  a 1UH oana, tney nuve LO na v e  
<i oau.11(;e, ana a ieanien; e1ac;:; 1 :;  to o .c  
::. Lai L\JU.. J. lley aloO Hop e to con o1nue Wlt11 
ci1e W"11Ler b unuay e vening concens 1n tlle 
.::.<;11001 .na11 . J.t is wnn lll uc11 ieg1·t!t 1na 1  t-lley 
u a v e  to S lil:>ve11u tnen HJOl sww Iue1ouy 
c.:u11 tei:; t, as 10r vJJe ia� L rour y e a1 s tlley na v e 
•OS L  a t  least z 1u on eacu u1 tne cun teat;;, 
auu a:; uwy are 1101 in a v ery good nua11c1a1 
JJvci1 110n, t11ey nna n 1mvuss1oie to cany 
vu w 1tn 11w 1\:101 contes c . As soon as ·L-ne 
uana 1::. in a Detter v os1 twn tney w111 carry 
un WHll CU11 Le8L8. lhl '.  T. L. (.,O up1and, tnd 
sec1e1ary, wntes : · 111 your no1es 1n t118 
1� o v e11we1· isti ue of tlle .brass .oand l'< ews, 
y v u  ·:; •ate tlla r, we S llll nna Lne StlCK-i11-t1k­
ruuus, ana y o u  re el it is 111g�1 tune tnese 
uanu::; go . na of tllen otiJ.ceri:; wno iouow 
c111ci .[J01wy . vn tile stt0w1ng 01 lmmtr1gnarn 
u11u JJ1s1n ct aunng l ::iou, n1any o uw1uerb 
Wl11 UllllK LJ118 reteJ'S to us, b ut l WO U!U 
1JKe to point o ut t11at haa it not been 101 
011e tew interec;teu omcers, lmmmgnam 
wo uld not now nave a band, ana tnese 
umceL"S are 1101 ' olll hands' ,  tlien average 
a.ge is .5u ana we can nonest..ty say that s111ee 
LHe Dana's 1elonna11011 in l ::J4b, no rne1n oer 
11a::; iert tne band tnrougl1 iH-teelmg. W e  
cairn all y o ur notes in good part ana enJ OY 
1·eau1ng them. "  
+ + + 
ASoOC1A'.fE Wl'ites : " Clydebank B urg11 
oanu, oy co unesy 01 the hmtor, again se11u 
11  a Letna.1 gree c1ng,; to all con<;eruea wnJ1 tlle 
ua11u mo v ement, 1n wuatever capacity they 
s�r v e, aJso Lne ;nncere w1sn that tne r uturcJ 
w1:1,y 11010 tor L1iem i·eu1 prospen11y, and gooa 
1iea1tn to enj oy it. A special message 01 
0 uou w111 is c;ent to a.11 tnose 1ormer1y 
-.;oimt:(;Led wn11 the b and, at home anu 
a iJLoaa. l'reparat10ns lor tlle celeoration 01 
one D1amona J u ouee, whicll falls in H:l51, 
are aueauy unaer way. ' '  
-+ .. + 
TAFFY writes : "A new silver band hatJ 
oeen tmmeu lil Rnyl by the et. J Ohll 
A.ID DUlance .Bngade llihy1 D1vionon) , ana 
re11earsa1s are now in full swing. '1'hc 
10rmanon of tne band was largely a ue to tne 
1n<;enL1 v e  and entt1u;;1asrn or tw o omcers o t  
tne b .J .A.li.,  illessrs . .tl. T urner and J .  'l' . 
vonway . 'l'lle band is composed mamly 01 
expenenced piayers, many 01 whom were 
101·meuy menwero of .1:t11y1 Silver, and the 
m usica1 duector is lvlr. J .  '1'. Conway, wl10 
i1as liad a vast amount of brass band and 
ornhestral expenence, ·and under whose 
gu1dence and tmt10n Lhe band should soon 
oecome a Dig asset to the town and distnct . . , 
+ + + 
CO-OP. writes : " The C . W . S ,  b and and 
chou recent1y neld a v ery s uccessfui concert 
m the Albert H all, 1Vlanchester. J ac1' 
_Ylackrntosn treated the a udience to some 
uellg111tu1 cornet and trumpet playing, and 
m ms final encore item he J Ollled witl1 
lJerek Garside m duet. 1'he band had quite 
an a udience in the studio for then· broadcast 
on a recent W ednesday night, and J Udgmg 
by Lhe applause when the red light went 
o ut, it was well appreciated. On '1·nursday, 
dth February, the band and C . W . S .  choir, 
with lsobelle Baillie will be combining for 
a concert in the Victoria Hall, Halifax. 
Tickets can be obtained from the Halifax 
Co-op. Society. Mr. Eric Ba.U will be 
conducting." 
+ + -+ 
i\ir. J .  L .  YO U :t\ U, bandmaster v1 
ll1 Lchin 1 o wu Bnt1s11 .Legion band wrile8 : 
"i\ly twm daugnte1ci, Della and l:'�t, aged 
l� years, h a v e  w on tlns year, 3 cup:;, ..J 
mcua1:; and :& cel'lill(;ates fur cornet piay111g 
ana pianoiorte. .l:'at is J U lllor solo champ1011 
or tlie London and .1::1.ome Uo w1tie� 
Association, and 1Je11a was third. '1 wo 
e up;; were won in a talent contest, age 
nm1t 1 6  years, wncre tlley pertormed on 
t11eir cornets and piano. lt  would be :..11 
rnterest to many on .i yne:;ide to know Uiat 
tliey are grand-<;lliidreu of J os.  Young, who, 
wgether w1th his bi'others, 'l'ltomas (late 
H.1vl . llusl1den Temperance) and L.1111, 
\present 1! . • vl. Cop ll10rne and Distnct b and) 
ongrnate from Jiexllam .t;xcels10r band, 
\lt i,; a pleasure to oee the ·Hexham band 
in lianiess again) . 'l'homas wm; also et 
mem ber of the famo us 1:-:it.  Hilda Colliery 
1Jand, and all brot11ers were members of 
rnaL famous band, bpencers Steel W orks 
\ a  name that will brmg back memories to 
many an old b andsman) .  'l'he children are 
mem bers of the .h1tcm11 Town and Hnt1sl1 
Leg10n band, who wish to link their name 
w1tn . that of the children and myself 1n 
w1snmg you and all bandsmen, in the 
coming year, good !)anding, Good Health , 
and Good Luck ."  
T' + + 
Mr. JOHN FA U LDS, of Kirk(:a.ldy, 
\YrHes : " Dundee Trades band cerebra ted 
the winnmg of tlleir (.l! o urth) bect..10n 
0namp1ons11ip by piesentmg g1tts to then 
oandmaster, lVlr. Amert W nyte, and myseH.  
lVlr. W llyte was given a 8 1 1  ver fruit dish, 
and l, an electnc alarm clock. They are 
an enthusiastic lot, and Je;;crve success. 
J.'nings are a bit qmeter at present, b ut 
the nnals of the Daily .H,e<;ord (,luarteLt.:is 
and bo10s will keep most of us busy . " 
... ... ... 
i\Ir. J .  A. GREEN WOOD writes ; ".N o  
do u bt y o u  h a ve received the results o f  tne 
i� orth W es tern Area Association contest.. and 
tile .N orth Ashton solo contest. 'l'l1e 
attendance of bands at the tormer must 
11ave been very di:;appomting to tne 
committee, as it was to m e .  1 went fully 
prepared tor double the n umber of bands . 
J. s uppose the date m ay have been umrnit­
able, tho ugh wl1en it was fixed it was 
a1nght. .N orth Ashton had a good entry, 
o<l entered, 46 prayed. l greauy enJoyed 
my visit. N orth Ashton Public· l)fl �d was 
one of my very earliest. lt all bro ugl1t 
oack happy memones of long ago. 'l'lie 
o u1k of tue playmg members 01 the old day,; 
uave passed on, 1 only saw one (t2> .  Lowe) , 
lie was a boy wnen l was visiting the band . 
l hey all gave me a very warm receptwn, 
and co uldn"t do eno ug11 for me, 1 tl1o ug]1 t 
tne present generat1011 would not know me, 
out 1 w as wrong. lt was a very good con­
test, some good playing, but l did ·feel sony 
several ?,ood pertonnances had·  to go without 
a prize. . . 
+ +· + 
Mr. GLl.F .  J ONE l:-:i, of Ba.cup, writes : 
· · .t u::;t of all, let me w1sh y o u, and all 
readers oi tile Brass .U anll .N ews. A Happy 
ana .l:'rospe1 o us r ear rnr 1\:Jbl. 1 am happy to 
say l llave 11ad a v ery b usy season 1n 1\:JbO ; 
l !lope to be J Ub t  as u usy 10r ltlbl. l have 
J Ui:; L  nwtihea aaJ uaicatmg aJl t!ie sections 
10r L11e Dally . 1-.ecorc.t, run by my dear olJ. 
tnena, .JHr. rlerbel't Bennet11 oi Scotland, 
wno is a past ma;;ter in adJ udicatmg . 1 
may say tnat _'Vlr. JJenne.tt's arrangements 
J.t all the <;ontests were perlect ;  l have 
ne ver bt:en so well treated anll looked after 
at any contest in my life, and some of the 
oolu 111aymg at these comes.hc; . ·,;v .,,s as good 
as 1 na ve e ver heard anywhere,. and l am 
going back many years. l am sure Mr. 
bennett and tl1 e D aily Hecord are doing a 
graucl J O b  for the l)andsmen. of Scotland, 
wrucn 1 am s ure tttey appreciate. 1 am 
giau to say ·1 weedale and bma!ley' s band are 
uomg rea11 y well, an cl  w1iaL'. a nappy fanuly 
we all are, Duectora, comm1ttec and all the 
D andsmen ; ii w � could j ust get .a good solo 
corneL p layer or our own ( and there is a 
grand cnance for one) we could go a long 
way. The band are getting enqunies from 
all over the country 101' 1801. We have at 
our command one of the iinest libraries ot  
m usic in the country (thanks to our direct­
ors ) and y o u  can rest assured the band will 
do j ustice to every piece played" 
+ + + 
i\lr. P .  FEARNLEY, of Coventry, 
wntes : . " 'l'he Compliments of the Season io 
the .Editor and bLaif of the B . B . N . ,  and to 
all bandsmen. 1 ha l'e actj udicated at two 
more soro contei:;ts ti ince last issue. AL 
Bentley on Decem ber 2nd Lhere was an 
entry of 60 competitors, th� j unior· section 
llemg won by a very tine player from Black 
Dyke, and the . Seniors by a very old 
seasoned euphomum play er of 63 years 
with a fine performance. l refer to .i\lr. w'. 
Edwards, of Brod10worth Uolliery, whou: 
most of us will remem ber as a Carlton Main 
and Yorkshire Main stalwart of 20 or 30 
years ago. G ood luck Bill . Thanks to all 
tor a very smoothly run contest indeed. The 
ot-her contest was at ,\.rlcy, where I adj udi­
cated ilie J uniors, and if this is Junior 
playing, both at Bentley and Arley, we are 
assured of good bra s band for many yeartS 
lo come. 'l'his also v aL 11 very well organ­
ised event ;  I was told thut ie:s:t year Arley 
contest is t;oing to be un a wuch larger 
scale . H was fortunate that I wasn't 
adj udic·ating 1.he Senior Section, as it wa:; 
won by my own euphonium player, S.  
Pye, whom most bandsmen will connect 
with Ransome & Marles and Grimethorpe 
Colliery bands. The Bass Medal was won 
by another veteran bass player, Mr. T. 
Dorn, of Fisher & Ludlows." 
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CONTEST RESULTS 
NOH'l'H ASHTON PlUZE llBAl:)i::i 
BAN D .-t)olo Contest, Sat urday, December 
!:Jth . J umors : .First, C .  C asson ; second, 
K Lowe ; third, A. Cra11k ; fourth, V .  
l\lcGeever. Open : .J<'irst : C.  11.ushwort.h ; 
second, C. liasson ; tllirJ, W .  �kelton ; 
tourth, T. Middlehurst. Adjudicator, l\lr. 
J .  A. G reenwood. 
AHLE� WELFARE SLOW lllELOD 'i  
()O .['lj 'l '�t)'l' .-Deccm ber 9tn . Semors : lst, 
::-; , l:'ye, (Coventry bilver) ; 2nd, C. Wlnte, 
(..Bul lnngton ) ;  oru, J .  Hnndley, (. t) antrny ) ; 
'Ith i n  order, S .  U 1 ay ton, ( lJo1esJ1i11 ) .  .J:Se::>L 
B ass pnze : J .  'l'. Dorn, 1.F1s1ler & L udlow ) .  
68 entries.  J umors : lsL, L .  Harrison, 
( Langle y ) ; 2nd, V .  T e b as, \ IJoventry Col l . ) ; 
;:ird, .rl. uarvcy, (Nuneaton) ; 4th 1 11 order, 
D .  G ough , ( Colesilill ) .  22 entrie s .  Adj u d­
icators : t)em ors, M r .  G e o .  'l'ilorpc, ( W orl\.-
1:;op) ; J u niors, Mr.  P. Fearnley . 
W ORCESTERSHIRE N OTES 
I 1:;l10uld l i k e  lo w�sl1  tile J�d i i or and Sl afl 
u, H appy and l'ro8perous .N cw )'. oar. 
Brct10rtun l::iilver arc l1 a v ing a concert 
iu a id of th e Creswell Col liery band 
disaster fund. 
Kidderminste r t:l i l \·cr wore engaged Lo 
play · ' .Father C l 1ri st.111ao " from Ll1c l-ta1 J way 
otation to A t.twoods Ltd. in Uw centre 01 
the town . 
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
W e  are now starting 1951 (.Festi val Year) , 
anu l am s ure all oands Wll.l De 100K1ng 
10rward to a very act1 ve year ; no uoulJt 
tile vanous 1e1:;u va1 arrangements w111 
provide ror Danu coneells anu co1nests . 
x orK's .1<'est1val !Ortmgnt is cena1n1y a 
giganuc arrangement, with the l\lmster a1:; 
t.ne centre or auract1011 ror tile ma1n 
concerLs, with leading orc11e1:;trati, 
conductors and artistes. i::laturday, J une 
16Ln is U1e day on w111ch tne great Brass 
J:land test1va1 is to be ileld . Arrangements 
lor tlus event are 111 t110 1iands of lVlr. '1' . .!<' .  
ALlonson and lus :L orni:;hue .Festival liom­
m1ttee. One tlung is certam, and that is, 
tne contest will De held unaer tile .N at1ona1 
tiras1:; .!:Sand As1:;ocia11on contest rules . 'l!us 
means tnat any Dand w1sl11ng to compete 
must Le registered w1tJ1 uie J: ational 
1{eg1stry . 
l know 1:;ornc bands in this area are not 
regi stered and tlns Llley are adv1sed to do 
wnn out delay . ,\ lso a ny bandsman who 
req mres a transfer in ti me ror t111s or tJ1e 
r\.1ea contests, and Helie V ue JVlay contest, 
s lwuld be makmg enquiries now. B and 
secretaries 8l1 0Uld. aisu 1:;ee that t11eu 
p layers are all registered members of their 
Dand s .  JJo n o l  Lleiay u r  you m a y  De too lat<i. 
l nose who were able to attend tlie 
J\l assed Days Bands eoncer!, at Leeds Town 
rt atl w ouw , 1 am sure, all eni oy tile playmg 
01 the y oung Ill llblCrans under tbe baton 01 
iJr . J)enis \v ngnt. 'l he audience was not 
Wi llenhall i::i .A.  recenlr spent 
weekend at Wnn blcdon f::i .A. 
1arge, tile tog Keeping many away ; never­
a goou Ll1e-less t11e  boys and guls rose to this great 
1 met 1\L-.  J otm Morris, of  Hock C ross, 
Bewdley, recently ; he is over 8U and lle 
wanted to get some spnngs for h is tenor 
horn, so that he could practise . He used 
tu help Arley, Cleo b ury Mortimer, and 
Kidder Silver. He 1s going well and strong, 
and would p ut m any y oungsters to sl1ame ; 
keep it up J ohn. 
l lle band contest. a t  Kidderminster has 
done some good tor tile Drass band move­
ment ; the 'i th Battalwu of the W urcc1:;ters, 
who restarted theu Dand a iew montt1s ago, 
are enquumg 10r parti c u l ars of the 
W orcester ana District .J:Srass liand Assoc­
iation ; l hear lVlr. J ack .l:)owen is  ll . .M.,  he 
i8 well known in the D udley district. Can 
anyone tell me if this b and has turned to 
brass i' 
A gentleman residing i n  Kidderminster 
( not a brass b andsman) has written to the 
W orcester Association, suggesting a brass 
b and contest to be held at Kidaerminster 
on Saturday, J une 15th. '.!.'he committee 
will debate this at their next meeting on 
S aturday, J anuary 27th, 195 1 .  
'.l.'he Association have also decided to 
enrol individual members of the 
Association at an annual fee of  2s. 6d. : 
Alcester w as not represented. Now Alcester ! 
Now what about a slow melody contest 
for j uniors and adults ? This proJ ect, dunng 
the close season, would encourage the 
young folks to " Have a Uo". What about 
rt ? 
When B urton-on-Trent S . A .  band visited 
Kidderminster, 'the weather was very bad 
and effected the attendances badly. 
Catshill Prize played before a large crowd 
at 13r(,msgrove, when the Rovers met 
H"· l in the English Cup match. 
HON O UR BRIGHT 
1-.,ARNW ORTH & DISTRICT 
occas10n and gave a really tip-Lop penonn­
ancc. The e upllomum solos of .N orman 
l:lurnham ( 1i1gill:ie1d School, Bradtord) 
w ere very well played. He is a grand 
so101,;t and a fine example of Miss .E. 
L u m b ' s  training. 
Un D ecember 3rd, at Darlington, York­
slnre bands b e at D urham b ands 111 the inter­
county cont�st tor tlle second year runmng. 
The first prize i n  Section A, though, did 
go to Durham. It was won by Si1ildon B . H.. 
c10sely fol1owed by three Y orksnire bands : 
.l:lrad10rd Victoria, Moderna, and Hothwcll. 
t:lection B :  l:::ikelmant11orpe, under Mr. 
Harry Mileman, had a lour points lead over 
Uockerton ( D url1am ) ,  who also had four 
points lead over Wharncliffe l::iilkstone, 
(. '.'i orkshire ) .  Yorkshire won by 4 6  pomts, 
'l'om Atkinson bringrng tt1e troplly back 
with him. 
lt was very nice to see Mr. Newton 
(Rothwell) at Leeds Town Hall. He is 
hnding it very difficult to keep out of active 
bandmg, but the doctor must be o beyed. 
There is little to report about our local 
bands ; they ,appear to be shrouded in a 
cloak of secrecy and uncertainty. 
The Rowntree b and have held then 
annual concert in co-operation with the 
Co-op. Choral Society . 1 could not attend 
owing to another engagement. 
The talk of Y ork Gity Bmss and Ebor 
Excelsior j oining forces seems to have gone 
to the wind. There is plenty of  room in 
the city for three bands, but without the 
right enthusiasm, they will never do any 
good. W hatever the intentiono of these 
oands are, the air should be cleared. Both 
bands should immediately consult their 
N at10nal Contesting rule book, re registered 
players. 
'l o date, it is uncertain what the intentions 
of the .Entertamments S u b-committee of 
:t ork are with regard to band concerts 
this s ummer. lt can be accepted that from 
certam quarters opposition w11l be met as to 
lu the rbsociation eun test held at future concerts, owing to the loss on last 
w arrington on. l'W veiu ber lbUl l'l..earnley season's engagements .  lt may be that ' thev will agree to have less concerts by brlver were a w arued tl11rl1 pnze, u.nu .L J � 
would. liKe tu cuHgrat mate tllem un UlCll bands this year.  But if no concerts take 
tusL ;; uccc1:;s. H was we11 de;;erveu, as we pl�'.i�e�� :�1J �l�e�p at����e a��ni� t1;�e���{���� o anu nave ;;truggiea gmnel.)' awng 111 opH·e to maim brass bands more popular in the 01 many ::>eL oacKs . G oou l ucK tu �1u. city. aiggiu tJuttom and his ouys ; rnay L!U o ne .l:'ersonally, 1 J.i:;agree that Lrass bands Lno nrst 01 many succeoses. are not popular in :t ork. 1 feel that the W arn:uen l'nze w ere engaged at ;,�'.�� rnm; ical JJU blie are very biased tow ard;; W mter u ardcns, Ballon, on lJecem oer brass bands. i\ly contention is, that given LouKrng Ycr�· sman 1 n  u1eu new unnonus, the chance to p u L  011 a really good indoor u1ey gave a weu rendered programme tu concert, the opmions of many will change . an a11 • >rec:1aU\'e audienc e .  1� 1ne v ear 01u "' J Concern io now being felt by the .:.1rn1:>ter lWscoe received a big o v ation ;.l! ter Council a bo ut the thin attendances at th� P1u,·111g u eorncL ;;010. .tie 11a1:; 0111 v Oeen l J J recent t:>ympl10ny conccr t1:;.  l wonder i t  t lt!,V v1ay111g a 1ew monu11;,  but ll.c oravciy i aceu will say tl1c same a b o ut these orcnestrn u iarge a umonce ui urnt vuot l!ail anu concerls as they have said about band JJlayeu 1 1 ke a man Wl l·ll years or cxpene11c e .  concerts . H is of interest to know tllat .r a rHworL11 v1u were unce more aUJ U llgeu , , , t i y k ll y 1 l wumcrs of the l� oru1 W cstern Assoc:iatwn the vl y o or . sponsors ie or rn ure bympllony Orchestra by £1,400 for tou t' contes1, held at .1:' arr Hau, W an1 ngtun, on concerts.  Decemocr <:na.  'l' tus is t11e secona y ear ; 11  lJongratulaLions to JUr .  and Mrs. F .  s uccess1011 tney !lave oro ugnt 1101ue t l 1 1s Machin, of 'l' orJ;., who recently celebrated tropny . W hat a pn�· ttus conte::.L was 1101 uierr golden wedding, both '/ � years old. IJctLer s u  pponeu. 1� Ot· a smgie enn Y nu t 1' lllr.  l\1 acl1 1n will be rem em Dercd by rnu.ny as tne \\ an rngton drotnct. W hat l::> ·u te conductor of the old .N . U .l:L in i ork . He reason� 1 s  It oec a u se tllc teot-picce wao stul enioys playing his cornet, and keeps too d1rticun tor most oanus or tms da::,s � actr v e  in bandmg around tllis area. l n announcing 1us awards, l\lr .  J · .L Tlie area contest d a tes have bceu u reenwuod, w11 0 adj umcatea, gav e u:; a announced and tlle N oiui Eastern Area ntue iccunc ancl some goou aavice wmc11 uatcs arc as follows : alone was w e l l  wort11 t1le two smHrng:; ;:iaturday, l\larch lUth : 2nd and 3rd Sections adnuss10n fee . tle pomted out t11e 1auus m Huadersfield 'l awn Hall ; i':iaturday, ot e v ery band takmg part. .N o, you were April 14t11 : lst and 4th f::iect10ns, in Lee.us 1101 bonng u::> 111.r.  ureenwood, we could. l u wn H all. Area t:lecre Lary .v1r. 'l'. .J< ' .  1iave listened to a lot more. Atlunson, 44 Crossley :Street, Gt. Horton, ·1 110 J< arnworu1 Council erected a J:hadlord. \oVill all contest orgamzcrs please Chns1ma1; 'l rec on the lllarKet l'lace u unng note tlie date of  tne 'i orK .Festival of bntain 1JJu1stmas weeR, anu eacll night a dl1tere1a contest, :::laturday, J une 16th. band and cllou was in attend.ance tor 
tne playrng and singing of u11nstmas EX. lllAR. COi\I. 
carols. 
'l'he season 's 
all bandsmen, 
�---+·�---
NOR TH NOTTS NOTES 
also complimented Mr. W. Scholes and the 
ltushden Temperance Quartette for the 
splendid way they perrormed the com­
pos1t10ns, all in manuscnpt and with sight 
i eadrng, 'l'hc adJ ucllcaLor placed C. Do ve, 
H . H . C . ivl .,  o f  Stapletord, .Fust ; J .  Alder, or 
tteaamgton Land, second ; W .  Scllo1es, 
L.G. l:::i . h . ,  . B  . .B . c  . •  u . ,  of Hushden, 'l'nird ; 
J .  Haldwm, L . G . t:L 1VL, H . B. C.1VL , uf N etller­
neld, tourth ; ,F . W estley, 01 Clleslure, 
i1iLb ; and J .  Hart::>llorne, of :::lhrewsbury, 
was sixth. 
from the raw a iltt1e over e1gnteen months 
ago .  ·1 11ese are tlle Danasrnen 01 wmonow, 
aw.1 I tnmk. it wo u1u oe a wise poucy aiso 
to train tllese young men, or get taem inter­
esLed, ln tne aum1n1strati ve siue 01 oanu1ng, 
mea11111g or course, tile 1.., . .J:S . .J:) .lJ.,  vano us 
Associa i,10ns, e tc .  As l l!ave ouia 
pre v10 us1y, not enougn interest is b erng 
,,nown in o ur Assocrnt1011s uy pre1:;en L-uay 
Danasmen ; nere 1s a remeuy, gei, tne young 
ones interested. 
tn1s, and tllat it nas created a real, las Lmg 
rrie11ui;iup w nicn w111 gi v e L11ei:;e uauub ;,, 
eua1we to neip ea(;11 otuer. .ir we 
a11 Hy to Keep H1err b!JHlL or goodw111, au 
w 111 oe we11. 
H.uddmgton Silver have left, their band­
room in .tloward Street and have for tl1e 
tune being, moved to the St. S aviour's 
lJhurch hall, St.  Saviours Street, Ark­
wrignt Street, N ottingllam, and hope tu 
find a permanent bandroom in the near 
luture ; those mterested please make a note 
of this. 
btanmsn band are to hold a further 
concert rnr tlle lJreswell Disaster f und some 
tune trns montl1, in unor1ey. '1'1us Wlll be 
t11eu tl1Hd eHort for tl11s very deservmg 
cause, and l 11ope tneu chantao1e worn. 
w i ll reap its benents tor them aunng tne 
conung season. 
mr. l' a u1 Askew, the guest conduetor, 
w as 1 u11 or 1.11 a11>e 01 tJJe euons or Uk 
oanW:HllCll. 111e1e w e1e u1 cuu1::.e, a lL:w 
" Lee •111ilg tro u uieo" , DUL in uew v e1nure" 
Lllc:re u,1 w ay;; aie,  UtJU witn tne expe11e11l;<J 
llU W ga11wu, we can lUUK 1Ul' l'o '11 U W l L l l  
, [Heuo ui e t u  t u t ure cnuus . .ia1u1K y u u, 
v u.A.LOH !Janus, i11ay y o u  au prosve1 in Lue 
i� e w  .r ear. 
The N .A.TI . B . C .  (Midland Area secretary, 
Mr. E. Tetley) and the Birmingham and 
District Counties Amateur B . ll .  Association 
(Mr. W. G. Keddle) have arranged a 
Demonstration on Conducting by iVlr .  W .  
l::lcholes, L . G . S . M . ,  ll . ll . C . J\1 .  'l'lie B irticld 
lndustries band, by permission of the 
directors, 'are providing the music and lt 
will be held in the Concert H all, Birfield 
lndustries Co. Lid.,  Birch Road, W itton, 
Hummgham, on :::laturday, J an uary 27 tl1, 
1951, at 3 p . m .  Dr. Desmond M acmahon, 
O . H . E. ,  who is .M usical Advisor to the 
llnmmgbam Education Comrmltee will 
preside, and refreshments w iH be obtain­
a b.le in the canteen . lnformation can be 
o b tained from Mr. K Tetley or Mr. W .  G .  
Keddle, the respective secretaries. I t  lS 
hoped that a good attendance will  be 
assured, and those present c an have a try 
at conductmg on a piece selected by them­
selves. 
l near llttle or nothing of the band,; in 
the bt. lie1ens area, 11Kewise Le1gn awl 
w idnes uis tncts. harvey l• oxwe11, J im 
a1eve11s, u-erald BHcllaH, .N . 1:) .  harper, 
'"' lJo. all fa11 me regaramg a little news. 
1·111nK about it  cnaps, tms co1un111 is  y u urn. 
A cneery word abuut y o ur band ' s  activnres 
in pnnL, nas a n10ra1 euect 011 tt1 e yo unger 
mem oers wnose weuare snou1d oe itie soie 
O OJect of the older bandsmen. 
amce wnt·mg above l 11ave heard that 
.1.\cu1ord Clwrcl1 1' nze are ho1d111g a 
s w w  melody con Lest at Leign, on batu1 day, 
<:'ltll .J< e uruary. lt is a wng tune smce 
a slow me.way contest was 11e1d at Leign, 
and tlie Hedford Church band tlunK 
wat t11is state of affairs snould be altered. 
i ney 110pe to give a cl1a11enge cup to be 
lie1d tor e1even montns, as it is tlieir 
mtention, it  po:osi ble, to make it an annual 
e vent. N ow oanus, give them your tull 
s upport. See advert. on l'age 2 .  
i' e ws i e aches me o i  a Buxton 1ad, A lt ia 
ce11a1 b ,  w11u oe8illb tu oe 111u,Krng lJ. U I Le o:1 
Ili:J.lllt for lll lllSell Wltll bU1lKL!j 0 ulLSUL! 
vv urKS oanu. .i ne 1u11uw1ug ex LraeL Jla� 
ueen t:>ell L LU nie : lJ unng a culleel'L u L  
e,, uu1u w .i u w n  nail, a,, va1 1 or ;:ia11"ey " 
v a ,, He w 01 K1:> Dauu o \1 1n Lcl ta ur 111 aiu u t  
,ue J.J arne Ague;; .11euiuna1 le unu, uwu 
L1 u111 uuue so1uit>L, 1.iu ea aeua1 ;:;, w a:s a uu u L  
o u  e;i ; e  all eucu1 e . .L lle couuUC LUI, 1ur.  \...yn1 
.L • .r u1 a LJ1, auuu uneeCJ UW L it \1 u uiu ue U te 
11.Cl U IJ i:L L  . .lHtll w u1 u  l;a111e ll'Ulll u1e O U C K  
ur u i e  11aH 111 a L SUJ11L!uue 111 LllC aumeuc:.: 
uaa 011e1eu a ;;,1 nu Le rur tne i unu, 11 any 
111t111 uer 01 tnc uau u cu u1d. lJltLY · .i iw 
Shirebrook Silver ·are again giving a 
concert for the Creswell Disaster Fund, and 
also rece1v111g assistance from Thoresby 
Colliery, and 1'eversal Colliery, along witn 
others who are doing grand work for this 
worthy cause. 
I hear i\lansfield Colliery W elfare have 
started .a band again ; many will recall this 
band as the late Crown .l:"arm band. 
Ollerton Colliery, Thmesby Colliery, 
B asford Hall Mi ner1:;' W elfare, Stanton 
lronworks, Creswell Colliery, Ransome & 
Marles, Kirkby Old, and 11.uddington b"ilver 
have intentions of competing at the Mid­
land Area contests on .February 17th and 
.March 3rd, so we ·shall have a good 
representation from this quarter . 
'l'he l st Company Boys Brigade b and 
seem to be on the move again, and have 
se veral engagements on hand in N otts .  1 
note several local bandsmen helping them. 
1 hope o ur local b ands will do the,ir best 
to s upport the Annual contest at Leicester, 
on Easter l.fonday, where we have good 
test-pieces again.  I saw .Yir . .Frank Toone, 
the donor of the Toone Challenge Shield, at 
a concert in Leicester by the Tottenham 
Citadel S.A.  band, at which he was Chair­
man, and it w as interesting! to hear him 
recall his past experience with bands in 
Leicester district. 
ROBIN HOOD 
S OU TH WES T LANCASHIRE 
RA V b.N :::lWOOD 
��-�.----� 
W'EST RIDING NOTES 
1 wo ulcl like to congratulate :Mr. H .  B .  
Hawley and liammouas baud o n  tl1eu 
s ucces;; at tne W est 1�1umg contest and ai;;o 
tne ttaniax conwsi;, in wHuung tour J< u:,ts, 
and one ae.::ona, good gorng. 
l aiso near uia1 lVleJ tnam .Vlills banu were 
m tlle pnzes agam. 
l am v ery sorry to hear that :::Vlr. Harold 
l::l wa11ow has res1gned as .B .lVl . of bkeunan­
Lllorpe band. l .11.now that ne has renaered 
gooct service to a gooa many Danus rn 
x orkslure, and· 1 wis11 l11m tlle very Dest 
wrtn tile next band that he takes over. 
l arn very suny that the 13 ul'ley L\:; llkley 
band have lost then solo cornet player ; 
a great loss to the band. 'l'lus boy, omy l'f, 
was well on tlle way to the top . tte nas lert 
t11e d1stnct owing to Uie iH-health of his 
mother, and has gone back to tne so uth of 
.t;ngiand. 'l'he commlLtee and the band 
presented him witn an engraved wristlet 
watch before he left. 
The Hammonds J unior band had a slow 
melody contest on Decem oer 6ih and l 
understand it was a s uccess. 
W ell 1 would like now to wish all my 
friends and b andsmen a very happy 
N ew Y ear. 
:i.YIOORSIDE 
---�.-..-�--
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT 
Hulme l'vlillo banu, on T uesday, 2 lst \'i 1' tl1 • lie co111111e11° erne11 ' ol unuLlier v ear, ., " � " J 1� oveuwer, gave a cuucei'L i 11 L1le 11-auer-mobt bando w111 now concentrate on gen1ng bllon 6 worlc,; canteen, tlie proceeus oeing tneu· 110use::> mto order 101' lhe cumin;,; ior U1en new unuunu lUHU. l a111 v ery season. l\Jbl pi omise;; to De an e venLiui pieased to near or oands worKing ior new year in many aspect;; regarding our Oa11d::>. u1111or111s, as some u1111Un11::> 01 \ anous 1he 1urtlleonung .J<'e&t1va1 01 .Bntain w111 oanas are q mte sna l.J oy.  1 nope to llear pro oao1y yre1d extra engagemenLs iur some mol'E: a oo ut tms oanu wluch is unuei· Llle o anu;;, and now tllat tne dollar cnsis lias o aton 01 �vlr. Hargreaves, anu nope tlnn a oateu tor a while, we may even get more me concert helped constucrao1y wnn t1rnu consideration nom munw1pal auu 1ontE:s r um.l. wn11 reg ard to weal IJatH.l e11Lertau11nen1;; bandmaster H .  A. .l\lounLaiu, lu.Le ui and fees. ,, .... • 1 ,  , ,  1 t d i\lr. Brass ba11us rn Lts l be 11re]Jareu lu meet .u oocom oe, "-' · •'- uanu 1as re Ire · 
all demand.s. Ci vrc authonLreo are more i1'.lo unGam was very we11 Known to ol1cllrn1<l oanuomeu as tlle banumaster ot bnemew Keen on va1ue lor money t11a11 bVer bernre.  unauel o.A.  b and. he was a well  J;.uuw n .l:) anus mu::>t smarte11 up their playmg, also eOlllIJOser 01 music, and llas wntten some cl101ce of programmeo and tlleu appea c--
[�nce.  1 .am aware of Ute mieagre reeo 1·ery good cornet sows and vanou;; utuer 
some of o ur l..i<rnd;; receive 1or the n· WOl'Ki:l, uiat are piayed by some o1 u1e ieamng so101sts . W e  wish y o u  good J1ca1u1 oerv1ceo ;  stiH it is rn the best interests ot 
l am1 goud tueK m your reLnement. Ute movement to try and make o ur bane " W ell done otocK onage, wiu1 your vanely aUntc Llv e  to the pu o lic.  concert ru aid ot L n e  lir eswell D1sasLer l unu. 1 attended tile 1.., orth W eot Bras:; 13aml 
As1:;ocmLion: o conLesL aL W anington on .i L is very mce to J.1ear ot o ur orass uanu;; nelpmg LJ1en comrades. The concert 1Jecem oer 2nd, and l am 1:;ony w i:iay l re anzell £�!! l ls .  Ud . ,  wnich is very gouu curnc away ver� ulSappointod rn mor·J rnctecd. reopects lhan one. H was poorly l\.Hiamarsh ; a first class b and here, and pa 1ro1uwcl, u11 d  Ute entry of b anc11:; was one Ol tne Dest in a11cthc1l1 anu 1J1stnct, o ut also very pooi. W hy r 1 do not know. 1 understand tney are compeung aL  'l lle pnze mone y wa ;; good enough, u1so i\ ottJng11am contest in tlie lo un11 section, tlle test-pieces, and with an a ut110nty 11Ke 
· 
d wny r A very brg urop arter competmg m lllr. J .  .\ . G reenwood adj u icating, Uie tne 1irst ana second sections and wrnnmg potiition to me was very perpu::xing . 
i11. t..d1 more interest w1l1 have to be tu.ken in the second at belle V ue.  Mr. bnc .t;lhott 1ias made a vast improve­oy ,\ssocration bands it tl1ese contests are ment at ll'eiand lJo.llrery and 1s art:ssmg to continue, otllenvise l ean 1ore1:;ee 
'!,ro u ble ahead 1or wo uld-be-contestors in rne rougn pomLs of tills o and. t)rnce gaJiung tnc pos1t10n ot Dandmaster, Mr. bl110tt is years Lo come . Sooner or later all contests 
wlll e ventually come under the N atwnal JJ ULtl11g �n some lrnrd w ork, i11 readrn
e<:>s 
. 10r l� o t.trngliam Da11y Herald contest, D m  l'(egister. W nether tl11s will pro ve a s uceeoo He co uld uu with a good 8010 conwt piayer. or not, remams to be seen. lt  will only 
prove s uccess1ul it  the bands want I t  to be, l srnce1e1y hope ne can get one, t11en tills 
and tlre time nas now arnved wllen ail banll;, oand w111 give tne o Lliers a r un tor tile pnzes, as the bass end are very good mueea. sno u1cl raHy to their respective Associat10ns .i ney lrnve a !me soprano and a gooa and take an active interest in s ucll, m us1c- irombone player. 1 hear tney tiad a s10w ally and 0H1erwise .  
1 now have a little news regarding me10dy co11Leot o n  t:laturuay, JJecemDer lbt!1, 
f w111c11 was adj udicated Dy Mr. �. l'earce . W mgates . '!.'hey were 'eatured recently 111 w rnner's names llave not arn ved in Lime the W inter Garden concert series at the 
Holton Town Hal!. :Ever favo urites at tor tlus montn's notes.  
rlt..:L O IJ<:it . "  
.i 11e co-111cidcncc uf l\lr. )'. urnLlt b 
a11uu U1leE:u1t:il L, Llle i· cnuel'lllg Or tlllb  Ll U1l1-
uuue J1 u111 uei-, a11u Lue uue1 01 tile <JJ l. IHJ l;1..!, 
" a:; ::.uu1e ouu1g ua.qu<J in u1e uauu s lll::> LUrj , 
.L ai11 LU1U . 1t e11 uuiw, tluie, w e  are .J!i u uu 
OJ J' O ll. l bllU U1U HKe tu KllO W  Wlli:J.L 
· oa1uv1a" t11n1"0 a u u ut uus yo u11g telw w .  
\...11"ve1-en-1e-le rltn n a v e  n u w  11au Lneu 
reeo1 ucu a uuI L1uu lur a110L11er uiuo:1w.:ast, 
U U L  w11en lll<::tl <:J  nU LeS W eil l> LO jJ l tbo, llU 
l e o Ul L  w a1:; 1c11u w n .  .1.11ey llad. Llle ;;er V 1 C e b  
OI 1111 '.  le l ec.1 .  1V101' Wlller p1 10l' LO tue a UUl L1UU, 
so w e  can ue ;; ure au \v 111 oe w e1L 
ivn. J aeK J.Hllla1ey, or .b u1 uage and 
aauKey s, 11as nu w JOllled tue v1ty or 
v o v e11 cry band. J aeR is a nice yo ung 
ie110 w "lld CU Hies from a great DI abb IJauulu� 
iauiuy. 
Luu1nng back on the pai:;t year, l am 
p1ea1:>ea wn11 tne enons 01 reaK Da10 
111 111e1r puze w1un1ng o .  l was .J!"easeu to 
1:;ee 111e re t urn or J< ranK lll OoS tu 
1..o1iape1-en-le-.v ntn, and J acK l• ieLclier s 
1 e L UHl LO lJO Ve 11-0lCS. l h a ve adJlll1' 8 U lll� 
guuu w orK ot se(;re Lary, Arne b1ao1e10iu, or 
.r auneiu, and i1.u.  b. V\ e o o ,  ot nau11e1u. i 
1rn ve uet:n p1eaoed to see ine nt:: w ll1Lere5 L 
crea1ea at 'lnornsett, W 11aiey bndge, arnl 
uueo well. 
io all bands, my goou wishes go to y o u  
f o r  t11e couung r ew x ear. lYrny we snow 
tu em tlrnt we 1rn ve some good ma Lena! nere 
m Lne 1'eak D1stnct. 
.1:' H.1DE O,F THE NORTH 
BRAD.1-'0.RD AND DlSTHlC'l' 
A H appy and ProsJJerous .N e w  Year to 
the ba1 w1-, tile otan, niy re11o w scn bes, auu 
uanaswen e veryw11ei,e.  
\Y ell done l:lradtord Victoria ( i\lr. 'l' .  A. 
AtK1ntionJ , seeonu pnze r11 Ll1e J1n;t secuon 
ot tile mter-county contest a1 LJarlmgton, 
was very good inueed, a11u Lu 1ulluw tluo 
success wltn thud pnze in U1e w .H. 1:) . o .  
uHarnpw110111p secLJUll a t  1Ju11castei· wa,; 
exceuent, espccrnuy wnen one considers t11e 
y o u u11u1 naLure or tllt3 banu.  'l llere are, 
110 wever, 1:;oi11e old auu i,ned. mem oers 111 
me oas:> sectwn and trn,; >1' a1:> very evident 
at Doncaster. 'l'ucy a1ways 1;ee111 to nave 
a gooa oaos trom oo11e wo. 
nawmonds o a uce W arks have also 
snucK tneir Dest 1orm, and at tnree recent 
uo111e;;ts nave · oaggeu' w ur l• Hst lJl'1zes anti 
one oecond. ·.1.ueu bandmaster, 1\11'. 
nu,wley, 1las also spe11t m ucn ume with 11ib 
J umor Dand. l was present on DecemDer 
o L!l at tlieu first p u olle concert, aner w111c11 
a sow contest was 1ield. .N early all thL! 
J umors tooK purt anu we adi umcawrs were 
Lwo memoers ol tne senior band, l\lessrs. 
brnua and. l:rrant. l spenu a very piea1:;a111,, 
e \·enmg, and l must congi a LUlaLe l\lr. 
na w1e�· un tne fatheny way 11e lOOKS arter 
ius Dandsmen. 'l!iere lo a grand 1a11111y 
1eem1g at 11. . 1:) . W .  
.l:)ULterneld's 'l'ank \\' orki:; played a fine 
banu at JJoncaster, and l ror one fully 
expected W1at t11ey would be well in tlle 
pnze list. 'l hc su10 pans were very safe 
ana clean, and lVlr .  oyJi;:es hall the band 
under excclient control. Anyl1ow, your 
rncK will turn if you 1i;:eep pla� mg llke uiat. 
brauroru lJity are ho1mng ttie1r second 
annual so10 contest on bat urday, J une <: /tll, 
.i unucrsta11d tnat t\.Lr.  u ersnom Gouison lb 
to adJ ud.1cate. 'l'ne contest w111 not be run 
Llie same as last ycar-W1is year it will 
oe stra1ght througli, no qua111ying ioi· 
nnals. 
Daisy Hill are quiet again, 1 hope that 
Lhcy are not .losrng tlleir cnt11u1:;iasm . lJrop 
me a 1me l\lr. Hooerts ! 
)'. eadon Old gave a coneert i11 the loeal 
Town Hall on Sunday, December l 7th, 
wllen a good attendance heard tlle band at 
tnen oest. the sowisb were 111 great ioru1 
and all respond.eU omaruy to l\lr.  Collison s 
oaton. J.. es, :L eadon are certam1y a smart 
and neat band. 
1 smcere1y regret that 1 was unable tu 
attend t11e Boys' .l\lasseu Band concert at 
Leeds, on N ovember � l tll. 'l he concert was 
sponsored by the .N .A . B . B . C .  and Dr. Denis 
w ngllt conducted, 1 am glad it was a 
s uccess, as 1 know how hard Miss Lumb 
and her staff had worked to make it so. 
compliments to the Editor, 
and H . H . N . readers, from 
FARN W UlU'l::llA.l'J Holton, 1 am told their playing delighted 
1 was mterested m .t\lr.  Norman Edwanl3.  
--- a huge audience. l understand i\lr.  �. letter in tile local pre�s_, and l quite agree 
1 would like to w ish o ur Editor, fello w J:iarrmgton llas resigned his position as with ail he has to s ay about the decnne 
scribes, and those who have done so mucn conducwr in order to take up trumpet play- of  colliery b ands. He concludes his notes­"ln my opimon, colliery bands will in our area ior the cause of bands, and ing. 1 am not so sure as to w110 11as been continue to ueclrne unless the executiYes 
l\lr. Hany Bennett, secretary of W ilsden 
P ublic, is havmg to relinquish his duties 
for a while owing to butimess reasons, b ut 
nis father-m-law, .l\lr. titcll, will carry on 
Uie good work for him. l have heard that 
.\lr. t)tell's first move is to get. a Pie bupper 
gomg. 13and President 'l'etley is the man 
to see. 
----.-----
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
especially the grand work in aid of the appointed in his place ; l have heard one of the N . C . B .  sliow a more acti v e  mter e:>t Co11gratulations to Eagley Mills un tl1en Creswell Disaster Fund, a v ery nappy or two names mentioned, and l shall lea\'e d d W an tin ways and mearrn of overcouuug tl1e :::leconu pnze at anmgron. and prospernus N ew Y ear ; may we m aKe rt at that tor the moment. 
,, l' l' bl l • V" · • th " • l f u , , · l t 'lJ1e �101" l1 Asl1ton band 11el,1 ' l1ei· 1· cross-shlft Dogey . "  1 hope y o u  wrl1 o ver-"o .on u ic were a so a "  v arnngoon e £ esoi va o .onoain year a p easan one �' " u " come your drl1lculties, Mr.  hdwards, anLl and piayed a very good band, b u t  J USt to remember, and a ±rmtful year. annu a l  slow melody contest on December Uiat y o ur band, Hougliton l\lain, will rally 
AVENU� 
lailed to catch the J udge's ear. Hetter 1 must congratulate .Mr.  Reg. M ason, 9t11, and 1 am pleased to s ay it proved rnund you. luck next time.  B.M. of Langwith W elfare, on h1s s uccess s uccessful musically. 53 competitors is not Dmmngton S .A.  band visited Tyldosley 1 R 1 b ' t,  'l'hc new !'resident-elect o f  the Holton m o bLaimng the " . " . '  ' .  "· ' . D1. p10111a .  l' bad g,0111ir and is "mple proof of the ANDANTE writes : "Broug iton ec ia i e .u  '-' m. " � lasL weekend for theu musical fe�t1 v al.  · · · e t in band i:; lJapt.  Allon 'l'i llatron, of the .Bolton will be known that the late Mr. Albert popularity of these ·ontes1s.  1 am told an gave a very rnsprnng cone r 1 close my notes for the old year wi1:;llil10" • J  R N  • D p l ' • en oi1 "unda'' Even1ng .N ews, s uccessor to the late Lord Grant, B . H . C  . .Yl. etc.,  who pr·e v1· ously 11" d  audaciou;; young ic1,i .1 from Black Dyke ., ie · ·-"' ·  · o ice can .e "' , , � all band:> a r nccessful and HaplJY N ew Y ear . D b lOtl d · d · 1g tl1ey ha\'e Leverhulme. He s uggested that the band Langwith band, taught Mr. M ason, and named Cohn Ca'" i stole the thunJcr ol .MARCA'l'U 
ecem er l, an consi enr 
sho ulci take up the old custom of playmg wou1d have felt proud to have known of lns 1:;ome of o ur we known soloists by his only been reformed about three months, 
carols on Christmas morning. He l1e1ped s uccess. 1'1any 111ore successes, l\lr.  i\laSO]l. good playing, whic�1 won for bin1. a lsi prize, 
---- tl1ey did exceedingly \Yell. l\lr. ByeT�, tlieir 
the secretary with arrangements and '.l.'he Quartetie Compuoing competition also a 2nd prize.  Congratulations, young HIGH PEAK NOTES bandmaster, deserves every credlt for 
arranged tor transport, which to my mind, organized by the i\liJlancl Area N .A.B . B . c . ,  man. bringmg the band on so quickly ; of course 
is a very mce gesture indeed. wllich I had the pleai:;ure of attending wa1:; 'l'he Wigan !3oys C 1 • id recently / . --.- the younger members of the band are very 
1 should be pleased to hear from the a great success and the secretary 'm ust enhanced their 11.il'Hd� l , utat1on by The concert given m the Opera H�use, keen and never miss a practice, which is 
surrounding Bolton bands. Any items of feel proud of tl�e work he is doing. .i.\lr. a very good co1 �ert JI, th� ;gan Eippo- I Buxton, by the mass;� b.ands oi the Bn,tisl� a great help to any bandmaster. However, 
interest to bandsmen, sent c/o the l!;ditor, Alfred Ashpole gave a very interestmg talk dromc . 8ome o die detail work which was Legwn ll m bage, l! airfield, and Har pur stick it Broughton, you are.
 on the track. 
will be p ublished in these columns . on each Quartette composed, and also 1 b ro ught o ut lw their conductor, Mr. W . : 11.
111, was in many ways unique · I for one, 1 hear their ladies committee are domg 
Wishing everyone a Happy New Y �ar, pro ved to those pres.eut that he co uld also. Hay�ock, was "eally arnazm� when one :vvas ver y pleased to see t:us : ·get t
ogetltei " 1 some good work and recently handed £l0 
lqts of engagements and real good bandrng. I show us how to 11nprove the work of I considers tbc •\Tery short life of tlns id.ea of these B uxton bands . . 1 trust iL to the band funds, wluch is not bad for 
a 
O LD V .ET. / eomputiitiun b y  illustrations. Mr. Ashpole 1 youthful Lanu.  1 .;dieve they were formed . w1ll be a prelude to many ll101 e  efforts li ke , village. "  
1 
' 
l 
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CL YDESIDE NOTES BRISTOL DISTRICT 
I everyone comfortable. If tl;J.csc contests main­
tain their popularity, larger halls will have to be 
found. Mr. Bat.chclor, who seemed very pleased 
with everything and, as President of the Asso­
ciation, docs such admirable work, will have 
t.his headache when the next event. is staged. 
B O S W O RT H  & C O. LTD., 1 4- 1 8  H E D D O N ST., LO N D O N ,  W. I .  
The Northern Counties Arca Contest. of ihc A very quiet opening to the New Year, but. il 
" Daily Record " s;eries was duly earned out may be safely assumed that bands have carried 
m the City Hall, Hrc'chm-successfully, it may out their " Christmasing " in much the usual 
be said. unfortunately the adjudicator, l\fr. manner, good, bad and indifferent, accord ing 
Clifton Jones, was so pushed f?r time at the to t.hc weather. H looks like being an extremely 
finish that, in order to catch .his tram he . W";S busy season ahead with Festi \'al of Britain 
obliged to rush a""'.'ay before givmg his adj udi- engagements and several contests already 
cation, a duty which devolved on Mr. Benn.ett. announced, although the proposeu contest at 
The results were as follows : Quartettc sectw'.1 , Beniston Binegar-test-piece " Boogie Woogie 
l st, Forfar Instrumental No . . 1 ; 2nd, Brechm Bugle "-will not now take place. \Vhat a 
City No. 2 ;  3rd, Brechin City No . 1 ; 41.h, shame ! I was looking forward to hearing this 
Forfar Instrumental No. 2 ; 5th, Stoneywood masterpiece with others of a similar character 
Works No. I .  Solo section, l st, A. Reid, now being advertised. 
Forfar ; 2nd, J .  Waddell, Forfar ; 3rd, E .. S.  Cheltenham Contest has taken place but, 
Grant, Forfar ; 4th, N. Graham, Brechm ; unable to be present, I have been looking for 
51.h, vV. C. Cook, Forfar. As previously agreed the result as reports in the local papers were 
the first four in each section go forward to the somewhat confusing, but it seems that Dry­
finals, and in offering all my hearty �ongratu- brook and District., Gloucestershire's premier 
lations on their successes may I wish them band, won two firsts ; Fishponds B.L.,  a 
continuing success at the Lyric, where tough second and fourth ; B.A.C.,  one third--con-
opposition will assuredly be encountered . gratulations to each. 
The Glasgow area, which . concluded the Drybrook Band's first broadcast was an 
eliminating contests, was earned through . m object lesson in balance, tuning and attention 
the Christians Institute, with the followmg to detail . While not attempting an over­
results : Quartettes, l st, Clydebank Burgh difficult programme, the foregoing qualities 
No.  1 ; 2nd, Coltness Works No . 3 ; 3rd, were made obvious in comparison with a 
Coltncss 'vVorks No. 1 ; 4th, Clydebank Burgh broadcast by a Liverpool band of greater 
No. 4 ;  5th, Clydebank Burgh ::\o. 5. Sol?s, standing, later that same week. Mr. J .  A.  
l bstock United Silver gave a concert at 
the Newt.own Linford British Legion Club. They 
used t.o be a fine combination, and it would be 
good to sec them competing in the. As:;ocialion. 
Fleckney, in their new uniforms, certainly 
looked smart al Hinckley, and young Mr. 
Badcock seems to be bringing this band of 
youngsters along very nicely. Good work 
Fleclmcy. 
Ratby missed the prizes this time, but I fancy 
Mr. Bancroft will rectify this next time. They 
have a very useful band, and produce a really 
good tone. 
Leicester Imperial are to broadcast again on 
January 1 9th. This band keeps up to scratch in 
a quiet way, and Mr. Geo. Humble, their very 
efficient secretary, hopes that their junior band 
is going to prove a winner. 
My best wishes to everyone for the New Year. 
SEMPER EADEM. 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
BRASS B A N D  P U BLI CATI O NS 
T H E  A D V E N T U RERS OVERT U R E  A. W .  Ketelbey 
BA N N E RS OF VICTORY (March) R. Barsotti 
CAVALRY CALL (March) j. H. Hutchings 
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patro l )  Knipper 
C H A L  R O M A N O  (Gipsy Lad) Overture A. W. Ketelbey 
C H I LD R E N  O F  T H E  REG I M E N T  (March) J. Fucik 
FA N FARE F O R  V I CT O RY A. W. Ketelbey 
F R OG Kl N G 'S PARADE (Characteristic) Kronberger/Marriott 
GALLA N TRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E  (Double No.) A. W, Ketelbey 
H O P 0' MY T H U M B  Bayford and Field 
I N  A P E RSIA N M A RKET (I ntermezzo Scene) A. W. Ketelbey 
I N  A C H I N ESE T E M P LE GARD E N  A .  W. Ketelbey 
K N IG HTS O F  T H E  K I N G  (Ceremonial March) A. W. Ketelbey 
L I L L I P U T I A N  A R M Y  (Marche G rotesq ue) J. Engleman 
LOVE A N D  T H E  D A N C E R  (Intermezzo) A. W. Kete/bey 
M O O N LI G HT O N  T H E  ALSTER (Concert Waltz) 0. Fetras 
N EAPOLITAN SERENADE G. Winkler 
PLAY B O X  (Characteristic Intermezzo) F. G. Ch arrosin 
R E M E M B R A N C E  (Elegy) A. W. Ketelbey 
R E N DEZV O U S (Intermezzo) W. Netter 
R U SSIA TO-DAY (Selection Soviet Airs) Arr. Charrosin 
SACRED H O U R (Reverie) A. W. Ketelbey 
SANCT U ARY O F  T H E  H EART (Meditation Religieuse) A. W. Ketelbey 
SC OTS PATR O L  f. G. Charrosin 
SPI RIT OF Y O UT H  (March) C. J. Gilbert 
STATE P R OCESS I O N  (Ceremonial March) A. W. Ketelbey 
TE N ACITY (March ) R. lJarsotfi 
TOY T O W N  TATT O O  H .  Jordan 
WALTZ I N G  T H R O '  O L D  V I E N NA (Selection )  Arr. /. Geigy 
MARSH O F  R H U D D LAN Rae Jenkins 
Send for complete Solo Cornet Part and Specimen Booklet FREE 
R. & B. 
8/-
3/6 
3/6 
5/· 
9/6 
3/6 
6/-
9/6 
6/-
6/· 
7/6 
3/6 
6/-
3/6 
7/6 
6/-
6/-
3/6 
6/-
7/6 
6/-
6/-
6/-
3/6 
3/6 
JJ6 
6/-
10/6 
6/-
B.B. 
6/-
3/-
3/-
3/6 
7/6 
3/-
3/· 
5/-
7/6 
5/· 
5/· 
6/-
3/-
5/-
3/-
6/-
5/· 
5/-
3/· 
S/· 
6/-
5/· 
5/-
5/· 
3/-
3/· 
3/-
5/· 
8/· 
5/-
M USIC L QV E R,S Q U I Z  Mo.re· than 2,000 teas i ng and informative . questions (w1ch answers) from Che realms of music and musicians. 2 /6 
l st Tony Clucas (Clydebank) ; 2nd, L. Smith Greenwood 's patient work received a due The Sth Annual Championship Quartet Con-
(C�ltness) ; 3rd, R. McKirdy (S.C.W.S . )  ; reward, and 1 think that considerably more test, .which is organised by the Morris Motors 
Works Band (Luton ) .  This contest must go vi�itcd you, and I am sure that ·you will ha.ve 
4th, M. McMillan (S.C.W.S. )  ; 5th and 6th of w. & R's music should be broadcast than Band, in conjunction with the Morris Motors 
down in history as tpe most successful contest enJoyed playing under his baton: · ' 
divided between J .  Brown (Transport) and is the case-particularly this coming year's Club, takes place on Saturday, March l 7th, and 
that the L. & H.C.B".B.A. have managed since Donnington Wood are slowly recoveting from 
j .  Elliott (S.C.W.S . ) .  This was the most ext�a- test-pieces-by our best bands. that able secretary and manager, Mr. T.  F. pre-war days, and the organisers �an be con
- the ·loss of several o{ their princip&l plq.yers, 
ordinary contest of my expenen�e. The entries Bath Spa Imperial and conductor Mr. Wilfred Morcombe, ask� me to make known this date lo 
gratulated on tl;teir very fine efforts. and have as their principal cor,IJ:ettist, Mr. R. 
in both sections were exceptionally large- Horlcr have j ust suffered a sad blow by the all the bands who usually enter parties, plus any 
Enfield Central are ·advertising for a " Musical Latham, formerly of Sankey's . Castle Works .  
3 2  quartettes and 5 2  soloists-ai;id with fewer death of Ted Horler, age 26, the conductor's others who may decide to compete for the first 
Director " and I know they will get the right Mr. Broadhurst, the new bandmaster, is a hard 
witildrawals than usual, the adj udicator, Mr. son and soprano corne-t in lhe band. The time.  I can assure those who have not hitherto man for the job. AuditiOns · will no doubt be worl>;er and, ks he acquireh e,xper'i.eilce·, will do 
jo!les had an unenviable job which lasted interment was at Single Hill and a memorial attended this contest that it is without doubt held, and as soon as this is settled, Enfield will well. ' 
· · ' 
cight ' hours-from 2-30 until after 1 0-30. I service was held at Wellow · Church, the band the best organised event of its kind in the " · come
 again " at future contests, as they still Ludlow British Legion are not down-hea.rted 
1;bink we .must allow that it was too much to being in attendance at both placE's .  The con- country, and nothing is omitted which can have a very fine ba
nd intact. Please let me at being amongst the also-rans at the Asspcia­
e:l'pect from any judge, howev�r experienced dolences of bandsmen in the Bath, Radstock cater for the comfort and convenience of corn-
have a line, Mr. Hatch, with the name of the tion Contest, and plans are being mad� to come 
or tough. In general I agreed with the awards and Paulton dis.tricts are conveyed to Mr. petitors and their supporters. I hope, therefore, successful applicant. Thank you . . out on top very soon now. · _ 
made but I did not follow Mr. Jones throughout. Horler and family in this sad loss. Bath Spa that there will be a record entry for this contest. Hammersmith con lest is due to take p
lace in I hear excellent reports of the Massed Bands' 
1 .did, however, appreciate his preparatory are looking forward to a busy season and are Hurry up, bands, and apply to Mr. Morcombe March, but as yet, I have no official date. Concert held at Whitchurch on December l 7th. 
remarks, which were based on common sense entering the Wessex Contest at Chippenham for a schedule. One of the veterans of Morris I hope all the bands th
at supported the Bletchley The bands taking part were Whitchurch Town, 
and a life long experience, and I do hope . the sometime this month. The band owe much Motors Band, Mr. " Bob " Sharpe, who has been 
contest will " roll up " and give this popular Waters Upton, Jackfield Silver and . Madelt;iy 
advice given will be faithfully carried . mto to the cheerful activities of Mr. Sam White, a member and G. trombone player since 1 927, 
annual event a bumper entry. Town. A rather ambitious programme was put 
effect. He expressed himself as d1sappomted their Hon . Sec. · has resigned from playing membership, and his ELEGRO. over very well, according .t.o my informant, and 
with the playing standards, which rather I have heard nothing whatever of details, place is filled by Mr. Trevor Evans, from Park & it is indeed pleasing to me to note that q.t last 
smprised me because I had j'ust bee� mentally judges, etc., of the vVessex Contest at Chippcn- Dare ; I am sure that Mr. Evans will worthily there are signs that our bands ar:e becoming 
congratulating all concerned on a 1olly g?od ham, but understand t.hal it will be taking fill the breach caused by Mr. Sharpe's retirement, PRESTON NOTES progressive minded in their choice . of music. 
show. Certainly there was some bad playmg, place. but trust that " Bob " will still keep in touch. I These massed concerts are good . for the move-
which could only be expected with so many Would like news of Albion Dockyard, Kings- shall always be glad to meet him at any contest ment and I am sorry I was unable to attend this 
mere boys and lads taking part, and all grades wood Evangel, Fishponds and Hanham B.L.,  in the district. Morris Mot.orn broadcast on Sorry to open my notes with a complaint b�t. one.  
· I am looking forward to the Association 
of . bands represented, but I was particularly Bristol East Temperance, Paulton, B .A.C.; �ovember 23rd included an overture not often since my · last notes I have received only one giving us anothen'.>ne soon. 
pleased to see so many game enough to " have Bristol Fire Brigade, and any other band in heard in these days, Mr. Rimmer's arrange- letter from Band Secretaries. However, to me, Lilleshall Collieries have obtained the services 
a go."  After all these young players are our the West ; anyway I wish all bands a prosperous ment of " Nabucco, " published by W. & R. this letter was worth three, for it contained some of several ex-members from Donnington Wood 
hopes for the future, so their pluck in coming New Year and . agreeable activities. Secretary Clacey sends along the annual report interesting news, whilsi opening my eyes to and may, I understand, compete at t1ie Leiceste; 
fonvard thus early is a particularly good omen WESTERN BOOM. and balance sheet of that live combination, St. some act of j ealousy. Thanks, Mr. Bibby, for 
Festival. · 
for our movement. Good boys-keep up the Sebastians Parish Band, which has had a very this most enjoyable letter, and to answer in Albrighton Silver are rather qliict. However, 
good work. + successful season on the contest field, as well as detail; may I j ust say first of all that I have not no news is good news. Perhaps yo.u will be . 
The finals in the Lyric Theatre, Glasgow, HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT for engagements, under Mr. A. Ellison. The received any invitations from you for your " ha
ving a go " at Leicester, Mr. Howells ? 
on Saturday, 1 3th January, will be adjudicated balance sheet shows a record turnover of over recent concert. This I would certainly have Madeley Town are preparing for their annual 
by Mr. Harry Mortimer, O.B.E. ,  and will. ,  £337, and a · balance i n  hand of more than £25, acknowledged, had I not attended. Of your concert to be held in tlw Anstice Hall. 
as customary, be followed by a massed band The inter-county Durham versus Yorkshire which is very good, considering the heavy out- uniforms, I was informed after your turn-out .at 
Bridgnorth Town, winners of the . County 
concert taken part in by 70 instrumentalists. Contests took place at Darlington on December goings during the year, including the purchase Armistice Service, and I am only too pleased to Championship at the recent Association Con­
There has been the usual big demand for tickets, 3rd and, apart from the good win by Sbildon of thirty sets of uniform. The band, as well as include your expression of appreciation to 
test, are to give a celebration concert'in the near 
so if you have n?t yet secured yours I advise, British Railways band in Class ., A
, ,  contest, the juniors, did their rounds at Xmas and were Rushdon Town Band for their generous offer future. Plans have been made to purchase a 
that no. further time be lost. �eed I add that there is little for us to crow about. I think the 
well received, as usual, and are looking forward to you . More of this co-operation is needed in new uniform in readiness for the· summer season 
the entire proceeds will be handed over to the d . d . t , (M W A S h 1 f R hd ) to a good season's work in 1 95 1 .  At the annual our movement. I fully agree with you that the 
and, altogether, the prospects for the future are 
Scottish Amateur Band Association, a generous �e��i��a ��i�e a rfitti�g ;ne ca�desw� mu�� o��r meeting an engraved baton was presented to heavy tax on instruments is taking toll on " us very rosy indeed . 
ges�ure on the part of. th� " Daily Record " our congratulations to :Mr. Tom Atkins�n and Mr. Ellison by the members of the band, as a rabbits " as you call them, but I 'm afraid 
Rumours are circulating concerning the 
which we cannot too highly . appreciate.  . . his bands from Yorkshire on winning the ashes token of their appreciation of his services. nothing can be done to reduce this, although I 
future of Sankey's Castle Works. For some time 
There. 1s )'.et no news to hand from _Assoc1abon for the second time in succession. The results 1 have been unable, as yet, to ascertain how remember a recommendation from the B.B.N.  
now they have been without the services of their 
secretar1"s, mdeed there has been quite a dearth of the Conlesl will be found in another column. many bands in t11e neighbourhood carried out to write to the individual M.P. was issued a few 
principal cornet ·soloist, Mr. · E. ·Batdwih, · and 
of official news lately. Maybe. the new year Thornley Colliery were one of our ,, A , , the old practice of playing .. easou.tble musi
c months ago. Mr. J .  Brindley (solo-trombone) has ht , me ' 
will see a return to
_ 
former routme and greatly Section bands at Darlin:gton. I am afraid it to their patrons, but, apart from St. Sebast.ians, Of the recent meeting of Brass Bands in member of the City of Coventry l:far> .appreciated co-operation.  . . ., must have been their off day as 1 know Mr. 
Abingdon bad plenty of music of this kind, the Preston, perhaps you could tell me· more about hear that Mr. C. I. Yorath (musical direct, <r) is 
. ; Forfar have J USt had then Annual General Ir-tt d h" h bi f 
. . S . A . ,  Borough Band, Grammar School Band it, for I didn't know sm;h a meeting was to be leaving in the New Year to take 'up duties else-
M . d er. . l h b 
. t d f >.l o an is oys are capa e o g1vmg us a (t . d b M G Cl k f th S A B d) d � h 
. 
eetmg an Ollicia s ave · een appom e or · b b tt h th th d . d h rame Y r. · ac • 0 e · · an • an held, which brings me to the point of petty w ere. the coming year. I am sorry to re.port that m� . e t er � �t an .the� 1 N e{;.h . R.A. F. Station Band serenaded the to""-n during j ealousy. I know of one band who are waiting Dawley Town will be holding · their .second 
Mr. Robert Anderson, who has been with the h 
asmg on
t 
. � iery, Wl
h 
d r. k oe . ot
rpe
th
m the weeks prior to Xmas. I trust that they were for me to write them personally before they Anriual Quartet and Solo Contest on March l Oth 
Forfar Band fo� 52 years, 1.l1e last 2 1  of which' c arge
, pu .· in. som.e. ar .wor . pnor o e ll 11 d d 
.
t 
. 
t b h d th 11 d • t b h- f 1-d t h f a very we r.ece1ve . . 
. . write me again, simply because they don't agree an i is o e ope cy are we - supporte 
h� has been bandmaster, has ret1
.
red from office. contes ' ut te t
ey
d 
ai e 0 give us t e per orm- M b t l t tl Ed t St ff f 11 fro · th
. th t  . Y es wis ies 0 ie i or, a , e ow- with my being anonymous. They will have to m wi m e coun Y· 
His successor is Mr. Ernest Grant who, at the ance we exp c e. · . scnbes and all. 
bandsmen .everywhere for the wait. Sorry no other secretary notified me before vVhikhurch Town are now under the baton 
age Of "'5, must be o11e of the youngesl band-
Silkwort_
h Colher_ y an. d their. Band1.nasler, Mr. N y 1 9'- l t b t t 11 f Mr W R f b dm f "' 
masters in Scotland to-day. There hav:c been J · Pc.acoc
k, were dissatls ed with their own show our movement. . PIU VIVO .  Preston St. Davids are continuing to please Town. After winning Section 2 at the Associa-
� .,. fi ew ear, u , may I nng prospen y o a 
I 
the meeting. o . . eeves, a ormer an aster o vv em 
a. few changes in the band necessitated by an
d will no doubt be · waitmg for the chance �o the crowds at Deepdale, and before my next t10n Contest greater interest is being shown in 
�orne 0.c the young players being called up, but shb
o
l
�
t. 
that this was not a true reflex of their the tow11 1r1 tl1e future of the band The ls 
� .- " I notes I expect their secretary will be writing me ? . , . · Y a 0 fortunately one or two old players have returned a i i  ies. LONDON AREA NOTES ; I  Unconfirmed reports from Preston 'Town have h.ad a visit from Mr. Baldwm. , and mean to 
to help them o.ver this difficult period. Arrangements are n?w complete for the h d d D ha Leag e Champio sh p Co te ts Th Silver tell me of .further c
hanges in the running go a ea an try a contest outsiue the County· 
Arbroath Musical Festival will again have .. uC
r
" 
ms t· 
u .11 b 1 ld
n i
t S 
n s · e 
of the band. and I 'm hoping for definite news 1There. is no doubt that a few lessons from an 
classes for brass cfuartettes and. solos and it is ec ion wi i ie . .  a ,, pen�ymoor on · d t h k 
.ho ed that the bands in this . area will again Marc.h 25th next year, the B Sect10n contest 
Chelmsford Silver had a very busy season_ for next time. exK';n�nce Al 
eac ;,d
r can
d 
wo�h 
wond!=!rS . .  
. P th th . port. at Bishop Auckland on February 24th, and the . 
last year and are .booked by the�r Council for, One secretary recently' told me I didn't fill my .
as er .ec . • war s, . e young cornet 
give cm eir sup · " A " S t · t t t S M h the Festival of Bntam celebrat10ns. They are space up with applaudits for the Big Bands, as solois_
t from Bnd. gnorth, IS m demand again as 
And now' i·n conclusion, the time.-honoured, 
cc wn con cs a pcnnymoor on .a.
re th t t I f f f H d l' l lth d I 1 d t t th t t f fortunate in being well supported by their was the case with some scribes. Well of course I .. e rn.mP�, so mst or per ormances o an . e s homely wish which carries with it my hopes . ' an am ,P ease . o no e a wo o Tow:n Council, and I hope tu see them con- am reporting chiefly on Preston bands, and, Messiah. . This b.oy has promise of_ a bnlhant 
Qf a brighter and happier time for all and t.he Wnght &. Round s selections have been chosen testing in the near future. Best wishes, l\'lr. apart from Leyland Motors Band, we have no future, and it is a pity he is not m. a d1stnct that 
quick dispersal of war clouds. A Guid New Year. as Test Pieces for these contests. , Benson. Section I band in our locality. Even so, being a would allow h. im more oppor.tu111ties to progre.ss . BEN LO:.\iOND. I am very souy to report the death of Mrs. I 1 b f Laycock, the wife of Harold Laycock, the well- _ The . J unior Slow melody and quartet cham- " small fry " myself, I think more of the small 
n cone usion, my est wishes or p�ogress to 
known conductor and trombonist, who died in p1onships of the L. & H. C.  Assoc1at10n were bands than of their " big brothers,"  even every band and bandsman for the co.mmg year. 
hospital on December 1 8th after a sh9rt illness. held recently at Staines. Resuits were :-. though I take every opportunity of listening to SALOP!A: BANDSMEN 'S COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC I !mow all who knew her will be with me in 
Sl?w melody, l st, M. Crosby (cornet) ; 2nd, all classes whenever possible. Whilst mentioning + 
tendering our deepest sympathy to :Mr. Laycock Miss Blaxwell (trombone) ;  3rd, J .  Mower Leyland Motors, I am told they will be broad- BIRMINGHAM & DlSTruCT and his daughter. (euphonium ) .  Quartets, l st, Staines United, casting again early in .February. · 
R ES U LTS O F  TH E A U T U M N  By the time these notes are in print many (W. Sanders) ; 2nd, Bletchley Town ; 3rd, I n  a letter to liand from Mr. B .  Dearden he 
· . .  
EXAM I NAT I O N S  o f  our bands will have been doing their usual Homsey B .L. The adj udicator was Mr. C .  A. says that Lost.ock Hall are " j ust a small crowd 
B.B.C.M. DIPLOMA: Christmas rounds and I hope they have all had a Shernff. interested in brass bandii;ig for its own sake," 
Mr. E .  Richards, 0wmparc, Treorchy. good time. Here's wishing everyone a Bright Watford Silver competed at the Reading and he wishes there were more brass bands in 
Mr. R. Mason, �viansfield, Notts. and Prosperous New Year. COASTGUARD. c.ontest but >�ere unplaced. I was pleased to Preston with the same ideas. He also says that a 
ELEMENTARY GRADE see them agam able to attend contests after chance visit occasionally by an experienced 
P-PASS, p .l\1..-P ASi3 WITH MERIT, a very lean time. player would a be a great stimulant to a young 
P.H.;-PASS WITH HONOURS LEICESTER NOTES Fulham Born recently held their A. G.M. band. I quite agree, and would like to see more 
Theory Practical The secretary reported a very good season, and of the true banding spirit in this town. 
C. D. Sidgreaves, the .treasurer, an mcreasmg balance. The Well, this is all for now, and in concluding 
Jarrow-on-Tyne' I'.M. P.M. Leicestershire Brass Band AssociatioD held meetmg was honoured by the presence of .His may I thank all who have helped me to fill my 
ADVANCED GRADE . , what must be one of their most successful con- 'vVors_hip, the Mayor of Fulham, Councillor columns during the past year ; may they con­tests on December 9th at Hinckley. There was H.  Rickards. This band attend all home matches t.inue to do so, and if at times I seem rather 
J. B. Windmill, West an entry of eleven bands, and this must be a .  of the Fulham Football Club, and are very critical, please remember no harm meant but 
Stanley, Durham P. H .  P.M. source of great encouragement to all con- popular with the football " fans " there. Keep j ust an endeavour to get each and every 'band 
A. E. Harnly, New cerned. The Hall was filled to capacity, and the it up, Fulham. working with each other. For the coming year 
Basford, Notts. P.H. P.M. announcement from the platform assured us I was very sorry to learn of the illness of I extend best wishes to everyone i n  our move-
D. A. Elliott, Stanley that the contest had been a financial success. Mr. E. H. Allder, Conductor of Romford Born ment. P ROUD PRESTON. 
Common, Derby P.H. P.M. Wigston Temperance had a grand day and Band, but understand that he is now pro-
N. Riley, Nelson, Lanes. I'.H. P.M. won l st in March and Selection. Mr. C. Moore gressing satisfactorily. I first met " Bobby " 
W. D.1 Sidgrcaves , was in charge and his band gave a capital per- ' 0ver 40 years ago when he was solo cornet for 
Jarrow-on-Tyne P.H . P.M. formance. Burbage, under Mr. Bennett, were , the Walthamstow Town Silver (one of our best L. Mansfield, Hockley, placed 2nd in both March and Selection. This championship bands . at that time) and believe SHROPSHIRE NOTES 'l' am-s . P .  P.M. should prove a fine tome to Burbage. it or .not, he can still give a good account on 
E:XAMINERS : Diploma (London) :  Dr. The 2nd Section had an entry of seven bands, his cornet at the ripe age of well over 70.  My �ew Year Greetings to bandsmen everywhere! 
Denis Wright, Mus. Doc.; Mr. W. Dolling. and a fine fight ensued. The test-piece, " Poetic best wishes, " Bobby. "  1 9 5 1  i s  Festival o f  Britain year, and all our ( Manchester): Mr. G. H. Hespe, L .R. A.M., Fancies " was a fair test, and the band certainly North London Silver, B.M. Pursglove, sup- bands must be prepared to take part in the 
A.R.C.M.; Mr. H. Moss, L.R.A.M., set themselves to outdo each other. Barlestone plied the music for Remembrance Day service coming national celebrations as an integral part 
A.R.C.M. Victoria proved winners, and played fairly on Nov. l lth, at the Royal Northern Hospital. of the cultural life of the people. 
PRELIMINARY GRADES: Mr. R. Yar- consistently throughout. Mr. C. Moore was the Mr. Pursglove has a nice combination at the Several of our county bands have recently 
wood, B.B.C.M., L.T.C.L., (Manchester); conductor. Congratulations on the hat-trick. moment, and should do well during the year. purchased new uniforms, and I hope that they 
Mr. J. Baldwin, B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M . , 
Earl Shilton were 2nd under Mr. \V. Robins. Congratulations to Pressed Steel ·works on will be worn in a dignified manner. A photo of 
(Nottingham ) ; Mr. L Perrin, (Birming- These youngsters are certainly coming along. winning the championship section at the one band in the local press recently displayed 
ham) ; Mr. R. Tindall, A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. ; Market Harborough were 3rd. It was pleasing Reading contest conducted by their own several bandsmen with unbuttoned tunics, and 
and Mr. W. Farrall, (Newcastle-on-Tyne). to see this band in t�e Association and again in B .M. ,  Mr. N. W. Roberts. Hazels Aylesbury caps all askew. I always think that bandsmen 
The board wish to thank all the above harness. They were short in numbers, and when Printing Works were 2nd and Horsham Boro who dress in a slovenly manner, play their 
gentlemen, the Manchester C.W.S. band, they are at full strength, I fancy they will be 3rd. Dr. Denis 'vVcight adjudicated . instruments in much the same way. \Vhat I 
the Wood Green Excelsior band and th� further up in the prizes on some future occa- Bletchley's Fifth Annual Contest was a great wish to point out is that to obtain the support 
Harton Colliery Quartette for valuable sion. success with a record entry of 40 bands. A and goodwill of the public, bands have to alter 
services rendered again on this occasion. A Hymn Tune Contest was arranged for this pre-contest lunch was given by the Blet.chley their whole outlook as to what will do in public 
Major G. H. Willcocks, M.V.0., M .B.E.,  section, instead of a March, and it proved quite Town Band's president, Mr. E. Ray, to visiting appearance and performance. Only the best is 
A.R.S.M., psm. (late Director of Music popular. Croft were l st,  under Mr. Warren.  friends. The adjudicators were Mr. Harry good enough ! to the Irish Guards band), Glad to note that here again very young players Mortimer (Championship section ) ;  Mr. Cooper Jackfield Silver, following their 2nd prize at 
Director of Music of the Ford Motor Works were showing great improvement. Leicester (2nd Section ) ,  and Mr. Rolar\d Davis (3rd the Association Contest . .  have given a successful 
Military band, was an interested observer Railway Men's Club were 2nd. They are a new Section) .  Results :· Championsl-ii}>. l st., Hanwell concert at Broseley, when the test-piece, " The 
at the London examinations with a view \'and to the Association and have not been Silver ; �nd, Pressed Steel Work 3rd, Finedon New Age," was included in the programme . 
to rendering his valuable assistance as formed long, so to draw blood first time at a Old. 2nd section : l st, Kents Works ; 2nd, Their energetic secretary, Mr. J .  Cox, is busy 
examiner at future diploma examinations. contest should be j ust the tonic for further vVollaston Town ; 3rd, .Marc l Town. 3rd raising funds to take his band to Leicester on 
The board appreciate his interest in the efforts. Mr. C. I .  Yorath was the adjudicator. section : l st, Clacton Town ; ' nd, East Berks 
I 
Easter �onday, and Mr. W. EHis, Bandmaster, 
work of thei n.C.M. and his assurance of  Mr. Bennett and his helpers at Burbage are Silver ; 3rd, Y1cwsley and ·>'est Drayton. rn workmg hard on his part m the rehearsal 
every possible assistance. I to be congratulated on their efforts to make The cup for highest po·m. .vent to Kcnts room. I hear that Mr. Baldwin, of Dawley, 
has 
Best wishes Lo -all bandsmen for a pros­
perous and progressive year; alid I hope 
1951 will bring plenty of engagements and 
a fair share of contest prizes. ' · 
Officers for the year · were ap'Poin ted at 
the A.G.M. of Coleshill Ex-Service 
Club Silver band on Nevember 16tii. This 
band have undoubtedly made p_rogress 
this last two years, both· i n . ·wms by 
individual members, and -successes at band 
contests. They are to run an Old Time 
dance, and later a con cert, in Coleshill Town 
Hall. 
The demonstration of conducting by Mr. 
W. Scholes, L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. arranged 
by the co-opetation of the Birmingham 
District Band Association and the National 
Association of Brass Band Conductors 
( Midland Area), will take place at Birfield 
Industries Concert Hall, on January 27tb. 
Birfield band will be in attendance. Lei 
us hope this event will be the forerunner 
of many. 
Coventry Colliery, who were given an 
audition by Mr. H. Mortimer recently in 
the Concert Hall of their Colliery Clu b ,  
have had quite a successful season, both 
with concerts and contests, having attended 
five contests resulting in 2 Firsts, 2 Seconds 
and a Third. The band are in the happy 
position of being able to put at least 27 
"bona fide" members on the concert plat­
form. Best wishes for your continued 
-success, Mr. Blake, and I hope you passed 
the audition. 
The slow melody contest held by Arley 
Welfare band attracted a very good entry . 
there being 38 seniors and 22 juniors, and 
consequently the attendance was qu�te 
satisfactory ( Results elswhere). Surprise 
was expressed, however, by many people 
at some of the awards, and among remarks 
made was why the award for best bass was 
made to one player and yet another bass 
player was placed fourth in order. 
I would be pleased to receive news from 
any band or bancblman in Birmingham 
and District. 
OLD BRU�T T I  
6 
PO S-TAL TUITION 
THE 
P A R R  
SCH O O L  O F  M USIC 
Complete courses in r- · 
BA NDMASTERS H IP, CONDUCTI NG, 
SCORING, HARM O NY, T H E,ORY, etc. 
Write for Syllab111 (statin1 teachln1 req11lrement1) to : 
THE PRI NCIPAL, The Parr School of Hualc, 
W•IUnston Chambers, 2 Viccoria Street, Mancheoter 
Tel_,,.,,e .: Bt.Ackfrian 4979 
NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT 
F irst let me wish the Editor, Staff, and 
all readers of the B . B .N. , a Happy New 
Year. 
The Northern Area Committee, under 
. Secretary Geo. H alcrow, are beginning to 
move things in connection with the Area 
contests which are due to be held in M arch 
and April. Mr. H alcrow sent an appeal 
to all bands asking for support, as expenses 
are to be met by local endeavour. I hope 
there is a good response to this appeal, as 
we are helping ourselves by keeping these 
contests up to the standard which has 
prevailed since their start by the D ailyi 
Herald. 
Amble, who were awarded third prize in 
the Northumberland League, 3rd Section, 
have since been disqualified for playing an 
ineligible player. I was sorry to hear 
of thii;,, but as a protest was made, the 
matter · had to be dealt with . 
· 
At ·a festival of S .A. bands, held i n  
Newcastle, there .. was some very nice 
playing. Newcastle Temple gave a good 
rendering, in keeping with their reputation, 
and Millfieid band were responsible for 
some .nice pianisimo playing, but hardly 
successful in other respects. The band 
which pleased me most was Bedlington S . A . ,  
recognised a s  one of the smaller S . A. 
combinations. This band of twenty players 
gave an object lesson in tuneful and 
restrained playing which one hears very 
rarely in small bands. 
Mr. J.  R.  Carr, B . M .  of Bedlington 
Colliery and Wallsend Shipyard bands, is 
in hospital · undergoing an operation on his 
foot which was i nj ured in an accident some 
years ago. We wish Mr. Carr a speedy 
recovery and hope the operation is entirely 
success!ul. 
I am sorry to report that the bands have 
not been up to last year's standard at 
Newcastle United football matches. We 
have had some . poor playing, and deport­
ment has also been lacking-quite a few 
odd players in dvvies. I realize that some 
of our lower section b ands have been 
engaged, but all bands should be out to give 
a iOOd show on these occasions, especially 
in· deportment. 
N.-.r+l ·  Seaton �ave n good concert at 
Ash ington under Mr. S .  Bond, whose son 
wa8 one of the vocal soloists. 
Newbiggin ( G .  Wright) provided the 
musi� at Ashington football ground on the 
occas10n of the cup-tie against Rochdale . 
NOVACASTRIAN 
WATH AND DISTRICT 
1 was very pleas�d to hear that Houghton 
Main Colliery were getting together again 
under their mvsical director, Mr. Norman 
Edwards. I wish you all the success 
possible in the f�ture and hope to hear 
some news from you of your progress. 
W ath Main Colliery were engaged by the 
Holton-on-Dearne British Legion to head 
their Armistice procession to the church, 
and played a very good band. On the 23rd 
of November, they went to entertain the 
Old Age Pensioners at a tea and social 
ev�ning, which was given by the Old Age 
Pensioners' Welfare Committee. The band 
gave a very good programme under their 
musical director, Mr. T. G. Green. whi ch 
was enthusiastically enjoyed by the old 
people. Among the other artistes was a 
l ady from South Africa, who was at one 
time a. resident of Wath, and is over on a 
holiday ; her ·song:S were very much apprec­
j ated. The band have a few more 
engagements to fulfil in the near future, 
and I am pleased to report that they are 
Rettling down in their new headquarters 
(The Queen R Hotel ) ,  and are being well 
treated by the proprietor. 
Wath Main band are getting down to 
rehearsals ready for the summer season , 
and a few of the bandsmen ..were out on 
Christmas Eve morning playing carols. 
They are hoping to enter the contest :field 
again this. year. 
Houghton Main are husy rehearsing for 
the N . C . B .  contest at Sheffield, i n  March . 
They are aL<;o running a slow melody 
contest on February the 24th at the 
WRIGHT AND ROUND 'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
Angler's Rest, at WombwelL There are 
some excellent prizes to be won, including 
medals. Only a limited number of entries 
can be accepted. 
Barnborough Main are also busy 
rehearsing for the N.C.B.  contest, but 
rehearsals are not fully attended. 
Hickleton Main are, I hear, having good 
rehearsals. It was hard lines you didn't 
come in the prizes at Doncaster. Better 
luck next time. 
May I take this opportunity of wishing 
all bandsmen, and ladies, in the district, 
"The Compliments of the Season" and 
Good Luck in the New Year, also to the 
Editor and Staff of the "Brass Band News " .  
ALLEGRO 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE NOTES 
W. Morley, late of Skelmanthorpe, as B . M .  
1 t  i s  good to hear that .he bas returned to 
the movement again after his illness. W e  
can expect the band t o  reap the benefit o f  
h i s  services. 
Lockwood, under their B . M . , Mr. A. 
Armstrong, gave a concert in the Town 
Hall recently for the benefit of the local 
blind society. Their servicei3 were greatly 
appreciated. 
To the Editor and Staff, my fellow 
scribes, and all bandsmen, I extend my 
best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year. 
OLD TROMBONE 
ROSSENDALE & EAST LANCS. 
First I must e:i,:;cuse the non-appearance 
of these notes last month ; this was an 
oversight on my part due to extra work at 
this time of the year. Once again may I wish the Editor and Christmas will be over when these notes Staff all the scribes, and all bandsmen d I b · everywhere, a happy New Year, hoping 1 951 are printe , but send est wishes to all 
season will be excellent for contests, con- in the area for a H appy New Year ; may 1951 be a better year for us all. certs and finance. The b ands will have been working to Dobcross Prize are having good rehearsals replenish the balance in hand, and will no after a successful season. This is a good doubt have given pleasure to thousands of combination full of enthusiasm, and will people by playing the carols we all love be heard on the contest field this year. and which have such a great meaning to Boarshurst are practising hard and all i:> mankind . going well. Band making nice progress. 1 Goodshaw attended the Association wish you every success. · t t t w · to d d d Stalybridge Public I heard playing hymns con es a arring n an were awar e first prize . Well done. and carols recently ; they are a combination Burnley Home Guard also ventured, so who will be heard to advantage during I am told . Don't let the fact of non-success the coming season. I hope you will keep upset you, have another try and you will me supplied with news• of your hand's benefit in the end. activities, Mr. Meredith. s k d h h ld th · A G  M th Tintwhistle Prize were a good combin- tac ·stea s ave e · eir · · ., e same officers being re-elected with the ation a few years ago, but something went exception of Mr. Laycock (Treasurer) .  l wrong and they h ave not recovered since. trust you have a better year ahead. What I hear a few of their members have j oined about making this a contesting year? their near neighbours, Hollingworth Prize. At the other end of the district, Colne I hope you will be able to overcome these B h t' th 1 d t T f difficulties and once more become popular. oroug are ac ive, ey P aye a ur Moor recently and I was pleased to see Mr. I should welcome a few lines, Mr. Leah. Driver in charge. You have ·a man who's Hollingworth Prize : I received a most worthy of respect ; give him your best and welcome and encouraging letter from Mr. you will surprise yourselves. H. Norbury, the well known cornetist and Nelson are still shorthanded I hear, what bandmaster. I am ver.y sorry I could not about a few learners to ffll up ? Real home­:;ittend the concert which your band gave made playeTs are most loyal. i,n the St. Charles H all, H adfield, on . Springs, H aslingden, and Helmshore are Sunday, December lOth, as. I had alread_y. quiet j ust now, but no doubt are preparing booked that date, but I �mcerely hope . 1t for the future. was a success .both financially, and music- A letter from the secretary of D arwen ally ; I h ave httle doubt about the latter. and Hoddlesden band tells me that at a I �Ill' ple�sed to hear your band h3:s got recent Father Christmas show at the local gomg agam after a great struggle owmg �o Co-op. five thousand people listened to the the effect� of
. 
the war. I hop� you 
.
will band giving a programme. I hope the keep me mfo1med of your band s progress, "divi" was good, Mr. Nantley. Hope Mr. Norbur�._ . . to see you at Wigan, my best wishes. Sorry Hyde British Leg10n are havmg good I cannot j ust answer your questions re reh�arsals and s�ould be heard to advantage the Association. <l:urmg the commg season. What. about a Don't forget the slow melody contest at lu:ie, Mr. Sec:e�a!y,? 
to keep me m touch Goodshaw on January 27th, good prizes and with your ac.tiy1ties . . . adjudicatms ; make this a record day and Denton Ong1nal are practismg �,ard and start the New Year well. I hope to hea: m<?re from them . 'Ihey h�ve On behalf of the district, I tender to the a good c<?mbmation a�d a hard workmg Editor and his Staff, our best wishes for secretary m M!-. E. Clifton. . the New Year and ask you all to send your Adamson MihtarY. have given concerts news for publication to : recently at Stalybndge Town Hall, and · WEAVER Hyde Theatre, playing to large audiences ; 
their playing was of a high standard. 
THOMPSON CROSS 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Congratulations to Skelmanthorpe on 
their success •at the Durham and Yorkshire 
contest held at Darlington on December 
3rd. The band . have had what m ust have 
been their record season, and with the 
regular attendance of Mr. II. Mileman, they 
should be a force to be reckoned with in 
the coming season. They have appointed 
Mr. J. Fisher, late of Denby United, as 
B .lVl . i n  succession to Mr. H. Swallow. l 
hope to see them in the 2nd Section at the 
Area contests. 
Lockwood, Meltham and Meltham Mills, 
and Lindley all gave good renderings at 
D arlington but failed to catch the adjud­
icator's ear. 
On Saturday, November 25th, I attended 
the Halifax Band Association's first post­
war contests. There were some interesting 
performances enjoyed by a large audience, 
but I must confess I was rather surprised 
with the adjudicator's decision. 
I have noticed in the local press that the 
five Holme Valle:y bands are to hold a 
contest in connection with the Festival of 
Britain celebrations. Good prizes are 
offered. I hope to· see similar · events 
organized for the Borough bands and the 
Colne Valley bands-. 
The Huddersfield Band Association have 
fixed their winter band contests on 
S aturday, February 24th, 1951,  in th<:i 
Temperance H all.  It is  to be hoped that 
bands in membership will support the 
executive and make the contests the 
success they deserve. 
News has come to hand regarding th e 
Flockton band. An effort is being made to 
bring the b and back to their former glory 
and we can be sure that their bandmaster, 
Mr. N. H. Atkins can be relied upon to 
achieve their object with the support of all 
members . Application has been made to 
the Huddersfield Band Association regard­
ing membershi p .  
Scape Goat Hill have appointed M r .  G. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Bury Public Silver have been very 
active this winter. They played for the 
Armistice Service held m the centre of 
Bury on the morning of Nevember 12th, 
1950, and later played for the march-past 
of the Services. In the afternoon they 
played for the annual parade of the British 
Legion ( B ury Branch) . On the lOth of  
December they gave a concert at Bolton in 
the Albert Hall "Winter Garden" series. 
On December 22nd, they played for the Old 
Age Pensioners' Christmas party concert in 
Bury New Technical College, and were out 
playing for the public on Christmas day. 
On January 2 1st, they are giving a concert 
at the Church of St. Annes, Newton Heath, 
Manchester. Thanks, Mr. Lord, for your 
information which is very welcome. 
A grand concert was given in Heywood, 
on December 2nd, by the Besses Boys band 
(in aid of the M ayor's Appeal for the 
National Playing Fields Association) , which 
was much appreciated, their playing being 
of a very high standard, especially when 
they accompanied the vocalist in the song, 
" The Lost Chord".  I have never heard 
anything like it by boys ; it was a credit to 
Mr. Cowburn, who conducted them. 
I wish you all a Happy New Year. 
BqMBARDON 
· cENTRAL SCOTLAND 
At the beginning of a New Year it is 
usual to wish everyone a "happy" and 
" prosperous" one, and this · I do.  
especially to all  those who are connected 
with the band movement. This movement 
gives pleasure to thousands and; tens of 
thousands of people by the band's playing ; 
it is worthy of all the commendation th at 
one can give . Onward, bands. 
The rncent solo and quartette contests 
organized by the D aily Record h ave done a 
lot of good to the young, ambitious bands­
men, and the finals at the Lyric Theatre, 
Glasgow, on January 13, promise to be as 
interesting as before. The thanks of all 
bandsmen are due to the management for 
organizing these events. 
.I h Season Compliments o; 
t e 
The to 
During the p ast year oae or two bands 
seem to have done very well in this district. 
Bo'ness, getting second place in the recent 
championship for the 2nd Section, have 
done really well. Croy Parish have also 
done well. West Calder and Kilsyt.h 
Miners both keep up their standard . 
Amon" the lower section bands, Falkirk 
Alumi�um band are doing very well and 
sh ould make a good band. 
nd World All in the Ba 
from . 
nd Representatw
es 
The Directors 
a 
of ' ' 
, ,  U N I QU IP 
I was very sorry to hear of the accident 
to Mr.  R. Cook , B . M .  of the Alloa Colliery 
band, whereby- h e  h as had h i s  right arm 
very badly inj urPu, and I h ope for a 
speedy recovery . 
SANDY McSCOTTTE 
LANQA..<;'! Ell & DISTRICT 
Storey's of Lancaster, under "Mr. A . . E .  
THE UNIFORM CLOTHI NG & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Brownbill, ha'.;e fulfilled a number of appoint­
ments just rec1 , !.y;. an the progr:i.mme� were 
well rendered :md enjoyed by good a •di�nces. 
Their programrne at tbe R.A.I .  was so eny>yed 
by the patrons and staff, that a repeat concert 
was arranged ; the band played in first class 
style. They are all looking forward to engage­
ments and cont�o.;U< during the coming �ea'lon . 
1 0- 1 1  Clerkenwell Green, London, E.C.I. 
Northern RepreHntath•e : 
Mr. J. Clarkson, 3 Brereton Dr., 
Worsley, Man chester 
'Phon• : WalkdeR 2401 
South Wales : 
Mr, L Bailey, 
75 Glenroy Street, 
Roath, Cardiff 
'GMUY111: " U nlqulp," Lond.on. 
'Phone: CLE rkenwell 5551� 
Devon and Cornwall I 
Mr. W. W. Drury, 
1 Regent Terrace, Penance 
'Phone : Penzanm 2042 
JANUARY l st, 1951 . 
Two Splendid New Quartettes ! 
No. I S  Set. Arr. by D RAKE RI M M E R  
(Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium) 
" TSCHAIKOWSKY " 
Here is something entirely new for q uartette players, ideal 
for Contests and full of interest and melody from start to 
finish. A q uartette for the best for all occasions. 
No. 16 Set. Arr. by DRA K E  RI M M E R  
(Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium) 
Excerpts from 
HANDE L'S " W ATER MUSIC " 
The best music from this well-known suite is all in this 
q uartette, making it an ideal one for all grades of players 
and rather different from the usual arrangements for this 
com bination of instruments. 
Price 3/6 per Set. Post free. 
Publishers : 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORN.ET" OFFICE 
SIBSEY • BOSTON • LINC O LNSHIRE 
By the time these notes are in print they will 
have completed their Xmas playing. . 
Lancaster S.A. (B.M. B. France) are at present 
busy with their Xmas playing which sounds very 
nicely. They had a very successful time during 
caroling. 
K.O:R.L.R. ,  under B.M. Page, are having 
good rehearsals twice weekly ; he has a good lot 
of bandsmen who support him very enthusiastic­
ally, and he is hoping to bring the band up to 
full strength again. 
I am very sorry I have no ne\vs of Calder Vale; 
I know it is a disappointment to the bandsmen 
when there is no report, so I should be glad if 
Mr. Brownbill will let me have some good news 
for next issue. 
Mr. J .  R. Bateman and Master Alan Clowes 
have rendered cornet and euphonium duets 
during this last month at Arkholme, Silverdale, 
St. Thomas's Church Hall, and Gregson Insti­
tute, when Mr. Bateman rendered two eupho­
nium solos. Alan was chosen as herald to sound 
the fanfares at the Cinderella Pantomime at 
Gulyard Street large hall before an audience of 
500, and he played them well. He also played.a 
shortened version of the Trumpet Voluntary. m the concert and he received the largest ovation 
from the crowd. 
I have to conclude mv notes this month on a 
sad note concerning the passing of two of my 
old comrades of Carnforth S.A. Band : Retired 
B.M. W. Postlethwaite, the father of B.M. R. 
Postlethwaite, also retired bandsman R. Ash­
worth who has two grandsons in the band. I 
played in the band with them over 50 years ago. 
Much sympathy is felt for their loved ones. 
Mr. C. Richmond, the genial solo trombone 
player of K.O.R.L.R. has also lost his f'.1thei: ; 
he was known to older bandsmen as a piper ill 
the Scottish Rifles. Much sympathy is felt for 
Charlie in his loss. 
I wish the Staff, reporters, and all the readers 
of the best bandsman's paper - The good old 
B.B.N. - A happy and prosperous New Year. 
J OHN-0'-GAUNT. 
REGAL writes : " I greatly regret to hear 
of the death of the young solo horn of Dalmel­
lington, W. Campbell, after only a week's illness 
he passed away in a hospital in Irvine early m 
December. He was a good lad and had been a 
member of the band since he was eight years' 
old. It was sad to see a young lad of 17 taken 
away so sudden. The bandsmen with Mr. 
Oughton and Committee. headed the c?rtege through the village, reframmg from playmg . at 
the wish of the parents, but at the graveside 
they played ' Crimond ' to a vast crowd . .  Ben­
whal Silver had a full hod>se at a concert m the 
Doon Cinema. I was late to hear the band but 
I hear they did quite well. Sanquhar, I hear, 
have gained 5th place at the , ' Daily Record ' 
Quartette Contest, so they did not do .so badly. 
I expect our newly formed Ayrshire Band 
Association will be having a contest in the Town 
Hall, Ayr, some time in April, but I hope to 
have more news about it later on." 
. . .. 
Mr. R. H .  PENROSE, Exeter, writes : 
" On the 25th of November last, l had the 
pleasure and honour tu adjudicate the 
annual quartette contest of the "East 
Anglian Association, wh ich was held at 
Thetford, Norfolk , when 25 parties took 
part to gain the awa�ds o� their respective 
sections. The playmg m nearly every 
instance was very close , as observed on 
remarks sheet handed to each party, lmL 
those who won gave more attention t.o 
balance than others who hoped to 
win on the merits of their soloists, of whom 
there were som e outstanding and worthy of 
the highest praise, but it was a quartette 
and not solo contest, hence my decisions 
from that angle, and perhaps unfavourable 
from the audience v-,iewpoint. HowevP-r, 
l am looking forward to my visit to 
Norwich next Easter Monday, where 1 hope 
to adjudicate the B and C sections and own 
choic� hymn tune . Meantime . J wish to 
express my thanks to the executive and 
competitors of the association foT their 
kindness during my soj ourn at th at 
historic and quai nt t-Own . "  
1.Srars :13an� <tontests 
T H E  AREA CONTESTS 
The testpieces for the varjous Area Con­
tests are as under : 
Ch ampionship Section : " Atlantic" by 
Dr. Denis Wright (R. S .  & Co. ) 
Second Section : "An English Maiden" by 
Eric Ball ( Besson & Co. ) 
Third Section : "Hinchi ngbrooke" by A. 
Ashpole ( R .  S .  & Co.) 
Fourth Section : "The Call of Youth " by 
J. A. Greenwood (W. & R . )  
For dateR and venuei:; of th e various Area 
Contests, Me separate adverts as and when 
publi slrnd. 
WIGAN 
T h e  An nual Band Contest will  be held on 
Saturday, Februar;.' 3rd, 1951.  Test 
selection. "nloses in Egypt" (W. & R. ) 
Over £40 in prizes, 5 challenge cups. 
Entries limited at 20. Entries to Secret ary 
not later than January 23rd. ' 
Secretary, Mr. T. LANCA. Tim, 37 Duke 
S1r€'€'t,  GooRe Green , Wi gan . 
N OTTI NG HAM 
Midland Area Contests 1951 ,  will be held 
in the Albert Hall, Nottingham. Sections 
2 and 3, February 1 7th ; Sections 1 and 4, 
March 3rd, 1951. Prizes-Championship 
Contest : lst, "Daily Herald" Challenge Trophy and £50 ; 2nd, The "Munn and Felton" Trophy and £30 ; 3rd The "Cres­
well" Trophy and £15. Sec�nd Section : 
lst, "Daily Herald" Cup and £25 · 2nd The 
"Viyella" Trophy and £15 ; ' 3rd ' The 
"Brentnall" Trophy and £10. Thi;d Sec­
tion : lst, "Dail:y _Herald" Shield and £15 ; 2nd, The "R. & M." Trophy and £10 ; 3rd 
The "Coventry" Trophy and £7 ; 4th, (If 
more than 15 bands competing) £4. Fourth 
Section : lst, "Daily Herald" Challenge 
Trophy and £10 ; 2nd, The "Turner" Trophy 
and £8 ; 3rd, The "Wilverdale" Trophy and 
£5 ; 4th, ( If more than 15 bands competing) 
£3._ S�e separate advert for Area Testpieces. 
Ad3ud1cators' names published later. 
All particulars, (schedules and entry forms. 
etc .) from Mr. M .  W. TEASDALE Are.a 
Secretary, "Mayfield", Morven Street'. Cres­
well, Nr. Worksop, Notts. 
H UDDERSFI ELD 
Huddersfield and District Brass Bands· 
Association Annual Winter Contest 
Saturday, 24th February, i n  the Temperance 
Hall, Huddersfield. 
Sections A and B. Test-piece Section B 
"May D ay" (W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator 
wanted. Apply to secretary : 
Mr. G. KAYE, 3 New Mill Road, Brock­
l1oles, Nr. Huddersfield. 
LEI CESTER 
The Leicester Bras·s Band Festival will oo 
held on Monday, March 26th, 1951.  £222 
in cash prizes and the usual trophies. 2nd 
Section : Testpiece, "Macbeth" (W.  & R . ) .  
4th Section : "The New Age'• ( W .  & R . )  
Adjudicators : Sections 1 and 2, Mesars. 
John Faulds and Harry Mileman. Section 3 ,  
�fr. David Aspinall. Section 4, M r .  G. H .  
Bicknell. 
Cash Prizes . Championship Section : First, 
£50 ; second, £30 ; third, £20 ; fourth · £10. 
Section 2 :  First, £25 ; second, £15 ; 'third, 
£10 ; fourth, £7. Section 3 :  First, £12 ; 
second, £8 ; third, £6 ; fourth, £4. Section 
4 :  First, £10 ;· second, £7 ; third, £5 ; fourth, 
£3. Also the usual Shields, Trophies, and 
Cups . 
Schedules now ready. Apply to Secreta ry, 
Mr. C. A. ANDERSON, 48 Lough borough 
Road , Lei ceste r .  
H OLMFIRT H ,  Yorks. 
Twenty-Fifth Annnal Brass Band cont.est , 
promoted by the Holme Valley Contest 
Committee ,  will be held in Victori a Park 
(if wet, in the C.ivic Hall) on 28th April, 
commencing 2-30 p . m .  Test-piece 
"Macbeth" (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £20 
and cup ; second, £15 and Shield ; third, 
£10 ; fourth , £6 ; :fifth, £4. March : First, 
£3 ; sccoud , £2. Adj udicator, Mr. Reg. 
Little. 
Secretary, :VI r. W. MELLO R .  5 F i eldhon,e .  
Cinderhills.  Holmfirth , Yorks. 
R H  Y L 
Sunny Hhvl Fourth Ann ual Ban•! 
Festival, S aturday, Sth May, 195� . Thre-e 
Compet.itive Classes. 3rd Section test­
piece "Songs of Wales" (W. & R. ) Full 
details in due course. 
Parli c nlars from Organizing Secretary , 
Mr. G .  H. GRI FFITHS. 10 Gron a nt 8trP0t. 
Rhyl.  
DARLI NGT O N  
Cou nty Borough o f  D arlington, Festi vaJ 
of Britain Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
30th J une. Bands having won a prize 
exceeding £20 in value during t_h,• 
preceding two years ineligible. Secret.an ... ,,, 
running contests please note date. 
R O M  FO R D. 
FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN CONTEST 
The Romford Musical Festival Committee 
will hold a Championship Contest, open to all 
Bands, on Saturday, 30th June, 195J. Test­
piece " Rienzi " (W. & R.). First pnze, £100 ; 
second £70 · third £50 ; fourth, £30. Entrance 
fee, ti 2/-. ' Entries close lst June, 1951 .  
Secretary : Mr. G. A. JOHNS, 1 Lensd'l.!e 
Avenue, Romford, Essex. 
Printed lly " Daily Post " Printers, and Publislled 111 
WatCHT &: Rolnff (Pro�etor, A. ]. Ke.ll•r), at 
No. 34 Erskine Stnct, >n tile City of Ll.nrpo<>I. ta .. llich all Commwi""'tiou foe the Ecl1tor ua 
reqi1Mted te be adclre11ed. 
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